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Senator steps up to bat for NKU 
NKolr Jone I Photogl<l/)her 
NK U Pruldtnt Jamn Vot1ub1 ptucnts Sen. M1lt h Me. Connell wi th 1 t~~d olthllnks signed by ltudentli and 
l.cuhy mcmberli lor his ellorb In WpPOrt of NK U init la tivH. 
8'' ~\111 V (HA IH'< I 
A•OI~Newt/:Alo~• 
trlw/OI(u)wtm11il rom 
Sen ~htl.h McConrM:ll \poke 
to alafi!e crowd of 'tudenh and 
foculty member at Nonhem 
Kentucky Una~en•t)' Feb 20 
1\ Jhe ~cortd \ptilker or 
TeamNKU'~ (iol.emmcnt and 
Con1mun1t)' Lecture Sene' 
1\\ the maJOI'Ilf ..-hip tn the 
Kentucky leat~lature. 
McConnell was tn>'tted to 
\peak Ml NKU 11nd re~;e1"e 
th.mlJ for h1seffons in ftCt!U1r 
101 S17 malhon for a d111tal 
Klentc dn<>roOtn 10 the !leW 
Natutal S!;,eOt;:eCenter 
"About a year ago 11 wa 
decnkd to approach Sen 
McConnell regard1n8 puttmg 
an earmark mto the: F-c<kral 
budget forfundtnJ for the flk1l 
ity," 'a1d Ot Chul.k Hawkm\, 
phy~•n and aeolOJY cha1r 
''Th1' wa~ firmed up late m 
Man:h •~ a JOint pfl'J)Ihal from 
NKU IIlli [the Unt\'el"\11)' tof 
I..OU1W1IIeJthat mdulk-d our 
diJital~•eocecenterandthe•r 
remote tcleKope •n Au,tmllll 
plu~ f.xihhc\ to \IIC'W and um 
tml the! latter remotely from l 
of Land frnm NKL · 
"A\ the ~nator Uld. he h~' 
u..W ht\ mnueoce m Congre 
to Wpport hij~hereduulhon m 
Kentucky. and th1, pn'}elt 
appc11ledtohtmtnthathght.'IO 
he ga"e it hiS ~uppon.'' 
tlawkm~ 1ud. "I kriOW ol 'It~ 
e1al prv,e~;t~ m astTOfKlmy and 
related area~ at unr•·er~ltle\ 
around tha t \la te that ha\le 
come Bbout due to Sen 
Mc::Conncll\ effon ·· 
Uoth NKt Prc~tdcnt Jamc\ 
VotrubaandProH ... tGatlWell\ 
~!X'ke about the bencfih the 
diJIIal cla\~room wtll tmng 
thanl \toMcConrM:Il'\\UPfXIft 
VmrutJ. \aid II Wa\11 day tO 
celebrate the dtpllal \ctent·e 
center, and m1roduced 
l\kformc:lla\an rmpnrtaniiUC1 
toNKlf 
··we 1ft rol~ar,cd to have thl! 
oppnrtumty to wy thank\., 1 
UOI\Ief'lly.''Votroba<ald 
ll.awkm' and \tudtnl! pre· 
'ented M'C'onncll w1 th • 
pl•IO<' f(lr h• ··ongomg up-
PI"(' 10 \C\:unng fun<:hn1 for 
thcdlfi!IJ~ItllCeCenter 
I thmk th1\ w•ll be • rea l 
'h""'~a-e fur NKU, and the 
bottomhntJ\thatthcwort.of 
the -.rnatOf to obtam the fund· 
mg h~ t>n:n uuualto the ~uc­
ce'\ ~;~f the rroJe(l," llawktn5 
'"' lleha,wtJrkedconststently 
to hnng to Kentucky proJCCb 
that ""e ha\e hcen ldtoutofin 
the Jld'l. roartl(:u larly m high 
t«h and ICTO'\pat:e." 
\1cCtmrM:II at~ rccetved 1 
ldfge ~ard de" •gr~~:d by NKU 
''udc"' Ahda ComiK that read 
"fh.mk )t"" for ~hoohnJ for the 
~ MCCONNEll. page l 
SGA alters 
structure 
Ignatiev: End 'whiteness' 
Controversial constitution 
could introduce big changes 
nku,nnru\"1/Jroon•m 
The Student Go,ernment 
Assoctallon \COate pa~<;cd a 
nc:wl.orl~hlutJOo un f·cb. Ill by 
I \'Ole of 22 10 l fOJlOYIIIIg 
w«k~ of dcNue. three dmfl\ 
andmulttplcre"l\11'11" 
I he lh·e memlx:r\ mu\1 be 
l'nc non·lradttlon~l \IU<knt, 
one minorrty \tudent, one 
tnlcrnaunnal <.tudcnt. and t .. o 
at-largemembcr\.anonhngto 
the con~t1tutaon One fa~ulty 
ud one .,tafl repre,enr;n"·~ 
w1!1 bcdli.N'nbythc unt\ef\J 
t)' pr~'idcntto ~~~ nn the board, 
\Ohllh w11l hc'ha1redh} lkan 
ofCitJJd<llt, Kent Kel'u 
The bc.oani \1.111 now dt,tnb 
utefundmgfur\(iA.APil.thc: 
9 \ RIU ~,._~ Bo m, t· 
U.)<'llllllli!Jor"J"hlo~,.. 
d/1:\'_Jru~ormf/) lilulrrJIJcom 
Ahoh~h the while ra~e 
No.notlllhnge~C:T)'(li'ICWIIh 
r~.r ~km. but elirmnatmg the 
\11(1~1 "lfl~troal of"" hlle~~ 
Dr Noel lgnat1ev'\ "The 
New Abvhto(llll'l Mmernent 
~pce~h tn the ln•~er\IIY 
C'enter·~ Oudajl I heatre on l·eb 
241Kkfrc<,\Cd how to elinnnate 
the dl'-trtmmat~>ry nature of 
ra.:ea\a\OI;tdi\ITUdure. 
"Few thmg' 111 (I!Jr h~e' e\c:r 
~1\C greater 1nnuen..:e on our 
hfc chaocc and how we can 
t\pt.;ttohrlrc•red a'(I!Jt 
raual 1lknuti~·auon." lgnJue~ 
\.llld ·A, a boolr•g~~;al ~ategOI')' 
race'' a ficuon, hut a\ a \octal 
category 11'~ very real" 
"Thati\What l propo-.ctoget 
ndof" 
Pomt hcmgthathyehmmat· 
mgthe da~"tfiullon of tliCe\, 
di'>trim1nat1on can be erao;cd 
from the social en~1ron~nt 
llc:sondh1srnamgool for peo-
ple to "look at 1he Unued Slates 
fromadafferentper~pcct • 'e. 
In order to ndsocic1yofthe 
rc~trrcuon oflliCe. lgnat1ev sa1d 
twothtng, mu~t be known how 
the idea of race .. a~ t~ated, 
and how 11 1s matntatned and 
mfluerK:esour h\tl> today 
Rlktal <oegrega11on and d•~· 
crtmtnallon began after sl~\ef)' 
wa~ aboh\hed followmg the 
~ ABOLISH ~) The COOStiiUtiOII h;t\ b«n I 
COII IIU\er;nl.] 1\\lle\11\Ce II Wll\ 
tntroducedtothe\l:nJteatthe 
Jan 16-18SGAretreo.t 
It pmpo"e' a poh(y of 
"~hared go•ernan~e." (lr 
StU<.knt Or~an11a1Jon CtlllnLil 
the Lepacy l·und and 7~ per 
tent of thc Propramm1ng and 
ALII~Itlc,Grant NKU lowers standard for transfers 
lntreastd~;ollabo- "We re 
SGA and ot"::!~:,:~ '' I The ~:,~tc:dit!~ ~ 
de~•,o;~~~~,a!~oa~d constitution] gives ~:~~ to ~~~~~ 
r~e:n~:c~. I i ~h~ everyone 3 Chance ~~%t~~~:~~:;J· 
~~:rs r ll ;:e~~t~.: to participate ~ .. n:ru'l~el!ll:~': 
~u;~'~'d e 11 t ,~~;~ in the process'' ~~ared \~~~~ 
H o u ~ 1 n 1 narn:e.mJbcn 
~~:x: iat~~~ pre~ SG" Pre;ldent ;~~~~~ •tu~e;.'~ 
rcqmred to !.Cn.e ~~~ Chns Par.:t" "uppor't1\e" 
SGA St'natOf'i fhe con,tt 
•• Jt '~ aJIO.,.,tnJ IUII!'In, \UhJt'l:l 
studtnt JO'emmcnt to a..:t a' to fin;~l approul by .. \tuJent 
wn of an umbrella for the •ote and the Boord of Re~nt~ 
pat m.u~ of \tudent~ ...... uJ 1o1o 111 aho reOfJanue the \GA 
SQA Pre Jdent Chn• l'a.:e '" It e~tcUII\e ubmc:1. l'hanit the 
JIVe~ e•el)ooe 1 chano.:e to par· dulle\ nf 'lt'nate 'ommme~~ 
IIC ipate m the proces\.·· ond •mrlcmcnt nc..- elCt-hnn 
The COII~IIIliiiOO Will 111\0 reJulil!IOfl\ 
re•il ructu re the Student Fee Pa.:e '>I!Jd a -.p«tal ~tudcnt 
All()(.allon Board. ..-hK"h dt~· elecuoo ..-111 he held w1thm the 
tnbutu fund •na fnr "'"'dent r'M:llt~o~oo ""ttl<, to apprme the 
oraan.zataon , and brma u comhtutton A ll'II.JOrit) mu't 
under SGA reaulatKHl \ote 111 ta\ur ot the bllllnr 11 hl 
The botirdwtJI II()W hcC(IOI· pB\'o 
~oftheSOAt\elUII\c lfthebillpl.\ \,11..-tllbe 
\ICe preitdcnt, SGA tin.ul.:e \ubmm d for finalllppro\lllt•l 
chatr, SGA \ Ia' J'f'C"dent f1>r the BNld of Rc&C'nt\ .at the 
student OfJ410itatton•. APB Man:h 17 ll'Wttns The ,,,n,u 
u:ecuu•e dtre.:hlr, and fhe tuuon ""ould talc eftC~.:t 111 taU 
members appo•nteJ by the 20f~ Pace \ltd l·han1e• to the 
SGAJn•adcnt 
SH SGA.pq-4 
l:t \ C.J.t'M\ IM I There Is a new m1nlmum on campus, 
a.nd be's low . 
A new ~~~.:adetmc poltC) at ~ 
/li1orthem Kentuckyl'm\ef\tt)' @ 
v.1ll allnw futu~ 1ramfer '>Ill 
""' • _,. _, <• ,~-~'·"~'n - ~/ ct>Uf'oe• where they earned a ---grillkuiD+,OntD rhe p!>hq will take effect 
1<•1'111 new ttaMfer•tudcnt\ 
""hncnmllmcla,<oe•bt-s•nnJng 
mthelall20f).lo;;emc\ter 
The current ,.adc trJmfer 
p!lh<o:)'talc-.th<itatran•fer\tU 
lk•u mu'1 ha~c e-arned a mmt 
~u-~~~::;~h~~:em:•: LI ____ PUNT_ 
mjUtnna mNe of our tramfer 
,tu.Jenh." •••d \"1.:e Pro\o-.t 
p-o~ul Re~~;hlll'dt 
1h~Pr•hna to RcKhardt 
"k.l ''the onl) rutoh~ unl\er· 
\II) 111 the \I;Ue th .. t doh nut 
~urrentl} l"'e crNnto tran~fer 
,tuJ.:nh!OC"IJJnlJc\ 
·It "'Ill bnnau\ m hrM: """h 
the rnher m.tnuttun,:· 
Rcodt.arJt '"'d. ·11 luther loU¥cr 
unl\el"'lllc\j are dotnJ 11. 11 
~Jn 1 be th.at bad" 
Tile Couno.:tl on 
Ptl\l'>t'l:tloJM) Edu.: .. ttt)!l lud 
Ml.f!ortnnllli . trar':f 
l fftcllvt f;tll2004,newtf.nliltrlludentswllltiKti.,.NKUcrtdltlor 
D gt ldes.Thtcurrentpollcyonly glvescrtdttlotCIIf~IOfbtntt 
been \UiJettnalth/\1 lura 
nllmbtr••f)tilt\to&Jitho!puh 
It~ umter.1tte•. · Rct~h.ardt ""'J 
Thts t\ one of the: three mJm 
moh\Cl fot the poh~y lhan~e 
kl.onltni (() 1 memorandum 
\ell! to unl\er<ilt) adm1m'tr.1 
too from Re~tlwt.Jt 
AdJIII<•oallllfiOfl.:de' tn..:ludc 
~;mna tran,fer itudcnh and 
nah\e 'tlldcnt~ equal!). and 
b«ummam<~reluntf>t:UII\etn 
r~rutt•natn.n,fcr•tlllknt\. 
''The~\ .t JCilfral pnro.;opl.e 
mtc:rm oltran.ta """rltho<t 
)UI.I'rc ~UJ'fll>..cd to treat )t>Ur 
tramfer •tu<knh !ole }Uti J.> 
)OUr ~gular !tluJ.:nh, 
ReJ~h.mJt 1o11d "Tht! mo>n: )t>U 
~analtan the"":!) )tii.I·R'~at 
1111 tran~fer w 1th the \1..1\ 
)lll.l·re~altni)•>Yrn.ltl\t•hJ 
MainStrasse cuts loose for Mardi Gras 
,S· 'lfho~IO,:ttoMwOrk~~o~otletl\oucanCl'ltbr:l!tUii!~t'll'~btltJ!blpatt'rathtlll'lt'' T:tkt tlook trl)ide to !ift holr. the ~·Ill ctldlralt:d \lard! Gra la\1 Vot't'knvl Pu.w .. 
Inside 
11. 
Ul 4 Tim :pu .......... ......._,,.. Sporu:~JIJ.ll 
dent•. the 1nurc -.oltJ your pol· 
t.:Y•• 
llerc we v.ere "<~y•nJ!Othe 
tran.,fc:f\, \I.e woot il''e Ill\)' 
~reJu for a o· Here ..-e were 
\.3)>ngtothenal1\e\tudcnts. 
'tnur 0\ Me .til Tljht · So, 
thrrc.,.,.•,aktndllflmi,m.liLh 
th~re 
R•·1,h.•r.lt al .. o elpla•ncd 
h"" thl pol1q m•Jhl help 
1n..:re.J.-.ethe numt'>eroftran fer 
'' ,.t nt th~l the Ullt\et\lly 
reo.: roll~ 
Hehe lttes lhJ11IoiPfl"-ptC 
htC' !roil\ tn •huknt ., ~llMid­
•nnJ '"l l<ttamm~ ~~dll for 
a cuune .nJ nul hJ~•na to 
rrt.l~ Jl 111.1\ he .1n ddded 
1nr.;cnuve 
R1a;h1 no."" Re•~hMdt \et 
th1 "'"'mctlltnll"therunl\er· 
It<' IIJ•e hl nlkr th..lt NKU 
l•OlLHI\\IIkc-tlb) llk'MJU• 
men1 thott we OUfi!ht h) he treat 
II\' •, Ut.t.J pltle.·· he 'iolld 
1\ntJ 1t the "thC'r 11\,UIUhOOI 
th.il the) rt ~•>IIIIIIW. lnom an: 
••rtJot~J . .1GJ ""e rc ....:~-~rt•na 
their uthC'r I' fc-, ""h~ ""~>Yid 
n"t .,.,,.llo.._,. >t l!IP 0 lfilde~"' 
Rr"hJrJt h,h l'f.:t•~ed 1 
r.n~l>l I'I:•J""~'Irumlacul· 
S... TRANSFERS p698 4 
ct ... tfl '""'~ 
0079.tif
1111 '\OH 1111 H""l H 
2 feb~~~-~-: __ campusreport 'i!x11rn •.d1 lr~ (.J. fl'}~r ~tnd Emily Chi\Jfant ~WJ~~H.!f!O 
campusbriefs national briefs 
1' [8 141004 
l wuda)· J:II p.m. 
Cla.,~tnuhlln AtrrO A{'CI 
OL:.NT No Intune' 
Locauon 111\RKJ~>;G U1f A 
DISJ!O"'It!OnCit><oed 
Summary 1\nnn tntUt)'ICU 
dent in,·uhmltv.u(2l~eht 
cle, occurnd 11 11'11, kJ~,:alton 
Both \~1\h,:lc' reman~d m 
~ EB 14 ZOO.& 
T uttdl)' 1:4lp.tn. 
CllL~~tOuhtlll flll·ll 
Theft Dy Unla""rui'Thl.m~ 
From a Butldm~ Under S lOO 
Local ton LNJVI R~l I Y 
CL"'TLR 
Dt~Jl("'ttwn Umkr 
Jrl\ e~lt jllht'll 
.Surnm.:tr} \uhJc~t ~Jllll11'd 11 
thcflfrumthch\lc:Jk,.;utK>Il 
Student lire Introd uce! 
~~~~~~7tu!::"n~J~~~! '' 
now htnnaa 'tudcnt neo.:uh~e 
dt~torfuf11~"Up'tt1Ua\l.n .. 
propllm. \lated 10 tx:gm thi\ 
fall The rrnaram 1\ a MmaJt"' 
phtlamhroptceffort"ulhtncnt 
the \t Jutk (htli.lr~n·, 
Rl'o.ean;h llt...,rttal , au:ordtng 
to 'itephantl' fl.h:Goldnlk, 
coordt natortntheofficeof~tu 
dc'ntMe 
Team uf'll'tu<knt ,lcdhy 
1\tutknle\\'LU\1\'eb\lllrtl,v.tll 
curryoutrundnmentttbenent 
the ho-.pttal. v.htch · ~ funded 
IIOielyv.uhd..,nalttlfl\ 
"W~'rc t~llmg S10. ~fl. 
S~.O(IO.I\OUf!fOllltorato.e, 
r.kGoldm:k \lid 'II'\ \ottle 
thiO!f OCWIIfldi'\CIIInll,llnd U 
JlliOjt Ill t'l' ~ally lt•>l lnt 
'"' \tu\knh can urrly lt>r tlw 
e\l'lllhH dtr~dt>f Jll"''"'" 
rn.,m 11(1\11. uottl M.tflh '1. Nnd 
IOI<!T\IC'\11.~ V.lll )1or hdd alter 
'rnn11 hrt'ul. ~1ud~n11 tan 
klpfll) fufe~C'\.IItiH"ho;ITd~N 
uun attht- e11d "' Mo~Rh ~nd 
riUOJ\IOlJft>rthrfaJI\I.Illlll.:lUf 
!nerthc'\umrnctllteulr. 
l'h)\i~l;\11\ ~nt.l fC\(.trl:hct\ 
~I ~~ JttJt 1\11\C !Oo.lcot..Cd \llf 
vr\al rate\ lr>r ~-htfdlwo:ld lJO 
t:ehtonlllft'thanllflreru:m 
Local collllllttl\ don111es 
surl"11re to' I'\Kl 
Grcutcr (tr1<tnn~rt •••ltv..trc 
wmran~Cmu•rn\)•tenh In ' 
ha\ \ll'tMicd ~\I ~!1.10:1 nrh 
ll.i\td '!>ltv..ue dr\~lnpnwnt 
•)•lent ttl rh Ma•h·r uf 
\,ten,e m '"''"rn<ttto>n 
\~ ll'm~ ii\1\l'il rn•IH~m o.~t 
"i<lfthnn Kt'UI1AI.~ l nl\et•tl~ 
lht•IIJO.>nth 
lhe•)•to.'tllY.Il!llllm•·•tu 
dent '" dc\l'l"f' ·II'Tilt"r~p.: tn 
an.ti\/C lll'pllcolll<lO t~\)Uif(" 
mcnh tur mu:rnalttl!MI ''" 
lknt- at N).;t' lh.e il'*' of 
M\1\ •llorknr~ ''In 111.1kt' tl>c 
appltLolllllO ')'!<'In {(II IOfCIOil 
111"1.11 'IU<knt•ed•ICI i!nd IIIUit' 
elt"t•·nt 
( rncnm to!ntd~. ~o~.:ll~ anJ 
\UJ'J'"''' nltv.ure lttr d.tlil 
au!' •and tlllt'¥T!llt"n.[lftll.t'~ 
dUII>rnatt<•n. m.tnul;~ctunn¥ 




( llfl•trtK:Itllfl 1 Ulltkrv.'~ un 
~ nev. thrt'r Inti r••~"'' 
llamro:- that v.rll l'fl'\llk f>ltTI 
>ldr.lttu>nJI ,r.tle '"''II"'''"' 
•chtLic 
\~:~t>nltn' Itt riot' Nn• '0{1\ 
I ~ ... tlttn·~ MJnavemrnt 
l're •drntt.tfKc~lfl.thtrnrr~t 
h.t•llhudf[Ctnl S.'J I rmll<t•n 
\tudenr.. •·tn aur,, th 
jl.olla~t" '~II Ket>tt>n llr' t\e '""'· 
f'<'"thl\.frt•m!hoc l'f"f'<''t'd I 
!7"AA llt j!hv.ay (n!!OO:l!t•r 
Ru.KJ mthcfutlnt" 
IJ yA.IIj!U•I :'IWj.t ::!~l• t •Ae• 
•lrt:JifnJCi.·tl'\ltnt'l'o~\atlahlol' 
)hr ICII\o\11110)1 olltJY.tll t.... 
open hy 'l'lllllf :'011~ 
pr~r~~~e,~,l~:·~!ce 
\uth,.rllrtdll\lllllll\1'1 
Rolph .... ~l<t. 711. <lll<H>umeJ 
leh ''tl>.uhrv.tlfrunu,•n 
ln<kp.ndt·ttt c,tndtd.>!l' fnr 
rn:: ""'"' 
lfo~ loll!'J'•<I)!O uh)l'di\C' I' 
to t •~f I Hit <k'tll<ll.t!ll.)' hao..k 
frntll the ~"'f'<''~'e tntcrl"<t~ 
th,l dntr\11\.h' h<•th f'lll11~, 
ll<lllt<hn)! tu hi\ Weh 'lie 
... \11.\11..\l>[l'l\ollll'fl\1)1 
1'-<J<II'trlf'ltrunlnrrl'(:r\knt 
111 ~~~~~Ill' a (,tcfll f'ilny un 
<1 ~tl.l\e.uhfrro..ct\et1::!7pcr 
~:~nt nl the \Hie 
(nit\' ha\e<o~td that "'ludct 
h•''- ~C) vt•te' hom 
DcrtHI\tdllllHrHhtld!cAI!inll' 
r>tlw!hnntho·r.~<.r 
( ;ov. orden end to 
~ame-~t'\ marrlaJtt~ 
(in• 1\nrt~fd 
~ t.B 241004 
l'uetd•y 11 :41l•.m. 
Cl as~tfit:altun TOW Vclnde 
T~ 
NKU digital center is first in nation 
\~·h ... u/cn<' r wid 
lalt11'tnt.tl\11c>tncy(icncru1 
1\tlll '"-~nt l t•h ~ltunOI,IIII 
"~'"'" ruhn)l thJ\ would )lUll! 
•ii'Jllll ..... lllt.'\C-11\J rtl dj.!C'III 
"i~n lr,mu...:tl l.n"k~et h;l\ 
Ill~ )t'l ld~en lt~.IIIHI 011 the 
tlnnti'C 




ingtraffic ""~•tmed from 
the h•ted loo.:~ ttnn 
Facility will feature cutting-edge softw~~ re , digital planetarium for students 
FEHlJZOOol 
MondM)8:4flp.m. 
Cltt~\tfi,o~unn TRA.I H C' 
Vehtclr:: Stvp 




an e\rtrc:d regt~tr~uun rlate 
Ort\r::r .,.a~ 1"ucd 11 Kcntull) 
StatcCtl!llllllllor[\jllrt:li 
Rtgt\lratton.mr.lf.ttlurrlll 
l'roJUt:e t•wuf uf ln•ur.ltll.e 
Thf'Yt ,.,.,.,h,·lo~lnl ll'J~»II 




81 t: 1m1 Ctt\ttl\1 
C(ln~tl'\l~'llt:>n wtll hc!!m thi\ 
~ummcr on 11 ne.,. 01gttal 
SL rCrt(e Cr::nler thut Y.Ould 
beo..oniC' the lir.t htgh·rc:\Oiu 
uun 011111al Planctwnurn C\er 
bul lt mthenaiii.IO 
l'hcdtgttal centcr.,.t>uldt'lt' 
m tht- nr::w l'.ill<rnl SltCOlC 
llutldrngandrndudea plane 
tanurn 'WIIh a lOftK>t du lliC'. 




yeilf\ occonimaro Dr Chud 
lla\\ktn•.php!t:\Dodj!WIH!'\ 
lhJ tr, but a lad.: or\p,ll.t' .tnd 
futl<hng prc•ented the hci,!tn 
mngofcormrudttlll 
"Thcongmaltdcav.a, topul 
a pfunetriiiUIII 10 the Old 
St:renle llutldtn~ tO ruf>m 41)tl 
futu-cmul'tmLitnn lt1u mnl 
!lUI th~t there wa• IKII t:lll>U!Ih 
•pale hctY.eell llt"'~'' tu 
an:nrnmudo~tethc ht:tJ!hl n~cd 
etllnrlht' dum<". 11,1\\l.tn• 
\.ltd ln tho.:fil'ljll,ur•ft•rlhl' 
nev. j\liCIILel i'!tuiJmp. the 
planttanunr "".I' ldt nut. dU<' 
to•p.~~;el'UII\tdct.tltntr• 1\tnn.: 
)IUIIlt J)t IJc rr ~] W,trtH'I 
DJ!TCedltrf'llltllllt>troellflht' 
largehrolnt;) lcltutc mt.ml• 
' lh rhc nme all y,u, ''"d 
amJ .Jnn{', tl wa, f'<""hlc tn 
dC'I)!Il 'r,rt:e thJt \\HUitl 
ut:nllntnt>date the f.~~;tltl\, hut 
the t:un•trudwn .mJ l't.jllll' 
rnrnt hud!'t:l \\,h ''"' ltflll h> 
I'"' m the dt>tll'l,: ur purd1.1..e 
rhc hardY.are anJ \U1tY..trc lnr 
the plaocto~mnn 
r tw- okla) ul Cl>ll•lrullt\!11 
lila) he l~neliuo~l. hn\\t:H'r 
Provide live-In supervision Ia motivated high schooiAsstsl students 
wrth academics. leadership obiltties.leorrt building, relationships, 
accessing the universilycampus, and also chaperone great trips. 
Tentative Dates: June 6. 200• July 23. 200• (weekends off) 
Qualifications: Junior status or have completed 60+ 
college credit hours by June 200-i 2.5 
G.P.A., voiK:J driver'slicense requtred 
We need mature. energetic youngadults 
who enjoy working Wllh teens Ideal 
opportunilyfor future educators but all 
mo)ors encouraged 
Salary: ReSidential Assistants- $1. ~$t . 800 
depending on experience- •Rtl!.'m pnM.ktl 
for dum rum of progr11m, bollnl prol'l(krl 
Mon.lay throu_~h Friday rmly 
For More Information: Col the NOtthern l(entucky unflleulty Upward 
Bound ottice ot 859 u2 3520 To complete on application, stop by the Upword 
80t..tnd office at 412 Johns H• Rood In Highk::tnd Heights between 8:30 and 4 30 
weekdays or go to our website at http:Jiocceu nku eduJ~upwordbnd and 
download the opplicaliOn 
Application Deadline is Monday, March 2. 2004 
t>c~att'<' "''"" thr Ullt\t't•tt~ c,on 
ullto~m rh,• !.ott:'' •er,llm• ol 
"'h\\MI'Ihd!h,I\C rnon·~:.op.r 
hlliiiC\ tlMn pn>i!f•llll• th.ot 
\l.t:l'l' ltr't ~\.ulahl, 
lhrltN letWtdtlnnt>l Uti! 
n.tl pl.nwt,llla e "-'nhatl) ru•t 
rnoJt't.!cd hl.t<-l .md v.htl~ \J,tr 
tkld• ~nd ~~~.J lc" r~•nhntun 
tll.tnlhe nfdcr nptn rnc<.h~lltl'al 
rn>JCdt..-.. II •nuiU Jn "'Ill<' 
lute dr.l\1.!01! fnr •pcu.d 
~llcll' hut nnt ~ I<~ n~m:. 
n ..... ._m, ,~,J 1 h" v.a' 
r~pl.~<.cr.l II\ "\o<.'(l>nd dnd tl~c·n 
,L lhlltf I!C'II('foiiiiiO 11•111 ~ htrh 
IC"'h.JIIt>ll'lr.l.:up"'t•··ll'!•.md 
~ t:lu-tn ''' ht)!h rctlt>rnl.lr~c.: 
curnrut~r' 111 "'trlrt>l lhl'tll 
\l.lmhmco~ntth.,tlttnall).tn' 
tlungthat<.•uht·ruttnlnthf!t 
!.!llt•nn.n c.tn he lli'IIJ<'dt:d 1111 
thi.'Jo•rnc 
·o.,n nnv. trhlc~d o) JU't lull 
tilt' ,Jhur.n ''''"''"""~ ""' " 
t.tl~lnj!llht.IUI J tntdll tntnet,l<>tl 
\tdcue,pcncrJ~,:e •nth<lllht! 
\IC\\O:"llre rtght mlhe mulr.llc 
,,,,, .. ,dldll.tv.ltn• 
) fJ~,:U'Ill~·rcnuldhe~>pcnlor 
da·~· h~ \purr)! ~1Wl~ 
\tudrnh 111 grat.k• I' 1! \\til 
,JI'Ilh,tH "'-,-,..,,tnllwt·cnhr 
~nd 'UIIllll<'! "'"~'ht'P' \~.ttl 
.tl•t'mat.e u~nl thc~cnlt"r 
Wl'v.lllllftcrrn•¥mmmlll)' 
IIlli \<lftt:l~ uf \Uh)e~:" lor''" 
dent' hum I'R'"'ht~>l tltr!>tt~h 
l·nlle)!t:.'' '.11d D.m Spcn,·e. the 
lit)!ttlll pl,,nr!.tnum ""'flltlld 
"" "<,tmK' ul !he ltf'll thtn)!\ 
~t.>u'll ,.,)1 nu ht<l <! 
l i!kl)!rt!Uitt>!l. \n. 011111 S...tciK~." 
t>ur fu-..t •hn\1. [\Ooo \hu"'' rn 
,urpt•rt n! our ,l,lrt>nnnl\ 
d•""-'~. ~ · l1<11r t<llh•• l'l.un·t. 
.,,, \1•11111~ ><.111>1>1•. ~ ~t'l•lt>~} 
prut:r.un ahunl dtnt"·' "'~· ,ultl 
mudt tuure m the t:nmtt>f 
)~•U' 
\drv.o~rtene11~.:r ~;ud San 
I tallt.t><H ha\d!{)'.Cn tudt~rc 
I·'"' ""'t']Jw .• mdthar tr I.Ct• 
·' ''·"'¥<'rnu' rrned~nt th,n 
lt>uiUk:tdtnun.lr•h) 
\ 1\'<11(- n:p<•rtcd 1har ~. 1 7~ 
\.llllt'"''' llldfllil¥C' hJ\e 
'"-<Urro.·l 'lllo.t the lll~ l'lc)!.lll 
'''""'!! ·~m·· "~'' m.trn.t~e 
ltccu t>nleh12 
\\ itnc~~: \\i ll hull'> ldctl 
to l' CIIIt.'tHI mur·tlcr 
\ !and·~·ilptn~ ~untr.tlltlf 
t{,ttlt~J llllt>ttr1 l ch .n th.ot 
!nrtn.·r '\B \ pl.r~cr J.ty"m 
'Wtllt.llll' .tutd~n!Jih •!n>t 
Hnd ~llil'd .t lmwu•tr'IC dml'r 
und a-l~d ht'l hllii'<CJ!U~'" 111 
ll'l!t~<ltcrth.oi!IY.a•a•ulut.le 
Wtllt.uto~ ~~. 1• un lrt.tf hlf 
m.ut,l.<u~ht~J .1fter thr:: I et> 
14 ~IMP IIKI<knt .tthl\h.utll(" 
llwnH, !~d. he ~uuld -.cr\r:: 
lljl II> ~'I)~·"' m fll*'"ll 
Now Hiring - Part Time 
Children, Inc. School Age 
Services, Kentucky's largest 
before and after school 
provider, is hiring for 
positions in 45 elementary 
schools in 4 Northern Kentucky counties. 
EEC Teacher Part-time teacher to teach 
kindergarten level children. Plan, organize and teach 
all aspects of Kindergarten curriculum. Degree in Early 
Childhood, 3-5 years classroom experience or CDA. 
$10-12/hr. 
Site Director Must be 18, adaptable , creative 
and able to work in a fast-paced environment. Duties 
include planning activities for school age children. 
$8- $10/hr. 
Must be 16 years old . This position assists Site 
in all aspects of programming. $6-$7.50/hr. 
*All personal development training paid. 
Call B~cky at 
(8~9) 431 - 207~ 
to sch~dul~ an lnt~rvi~w . 
0080.tif
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CJ . Fr') et and l!mlly Chlllfanl 
8191'lll<~ 
othernews •OO.>a~ay rrbnlary 15. 1001 3 
Ed11~on }4, lr..Jt7 
Abolish c·rmtuwt·,JfmmJmgf!one 
C'!V!I V.ar With 1hc IU.htnl nf 
Jtm Crow law•. proplc ~·en! 
t.le11rly 1k~1~nat~ I\ lolad. ~nd 
urher' •~ ~hole 
fhclmc~a•dcar 
thai thcefl~t\Ofthllohl dt 
Uln!ll\lhon art not Ill f!Unt" 
lorront,ht\ltdWhltn.,...en: 
lflordtd loJVIt!IIJ(\ in the pll~l 
job. hut1t bccomettJK:!II "'hen 
II" 1 JtOUp of wh1te pt~ttnt• 
hetpmathelrch•ldren In 1 way 
thltblkt puentJcanno~: 
R~e:e Wflllnuc• to operllt 1 
an opprn\lve uteaory. even 
tllouJhpt()flleoftenh•vethe 
bet 1ntenhon1 
ThO<oc law' have d1~ap 
pcaml. bul 'nKc t.'OOIInut\ Ill 
ucr~l<tcllnlnflucntcovermull 
ern l1fc.'' lana11ev "ud Ru1 
raual mnuen~o:c~arcnnta•ca• 
!I) 1denhfiable m the lll(l(j('rn 
trll'lhcy.,.cn:,nthcpa'l 
llt.thcn iK.IJrt\"t'dffi)'llrthc•c 
rauul mnucMc\ man1fe•1 
thcm~CII.C~ today 
lie \alt.! h1• f"ltp.l"e" not to 
make pnoplc feel p01lly abour 
the P<t•l. h«1u..e 1141 nne con 
tn•t~ "'hat thc1r ~r~~,:t•tOf" dtd 
lie wanh II> Wllfk 11 el1m1nal 
'"llhe lll'lllullontlfl)l(_t~m and 
dl\(:runmaltlryprll.tl~ot~ 
It" not •1mply 1 matter of 
rutuna the pa\1 hf:hmtJ u~ •nd 
JlethnJ!n~ertt."'he\IJd.~ 
thm11~ that arc \Uil JOinJ on 
t<lo.illyii,ITC'\Uhofthtptl'llre 
what we mu't ..Jdrc~~ 
property. mooey. (lr ~tK:I 
llll11 The~c •dvln!IJU .rc 
{lllfi~IIIIITCd to the IIC'~I ICIIC'tll 
'"'" throuah 
"meth1ni'm' 
It'• not out of m~lkc th1t 
5QmC' people 1~ 
lert out of the 
loop, but thl\ 




"Most people in 
America do not 
consider themselves 
to be racist... yet this 
i; a racially 












p~radOl of mod· 
ern Amenu 
"Mo<it people tn 
1\mcnca do not 
ti c 11\0 menh<med that 
thouah the r•ul dtfferrncc " 
mmutewhtnnammtnJWIIet 
for•pec:lfit]Ob,thtd•ffen:rK.t 
bf:twccn hou'CholtJ 1nd f1111111y 
WCIJth I tiiOffilOI.l' He ~t1tcd 
'tatt•t•c• that 'how wh1te• h1v 
1111~totent1mt rnorefam1ly 
wealth 1h1n hl1d: f•m•he' 
holdmJtht \ame]Oboredocl 
Ilona! .•tatu\ Thi• c1mc from 1 
t1mc whtn the Ftdc:ral Uou~IIIJ 
SOCICt)' helped m1ddleela~\ 
famdJe\ pur<.:hu~~e hofliC'~ 
hr11xl\ Thty u.W red mdt• to 
matt the II"CI~ Ill Wh11.h they 
would not ''1111 monetary 11<1 
The'C "'rcd·hned"" artu wm 
t)'plcallybiJK.k.artu,~~.:cordtnl 
toiJ[niiiiC!V. 
rherefore, they uc luded 
hl1<.:k' from fedcr1t hou~1n1 
lll(HIC')'\. a ~IIUitiOII that hM 
JIVC'O feiiC'TIIH>n\ Of Whtte~ 
ldvlntarn over blach. 
he.:du..C II houoe 1\. /tJUIIIVC 
ttooorruc lld~ant•Jt 
lie tndcd "'llh, ''There 15 1 
whole world of poo;~ibtht!I!J out 
there. out~Kic of whllenen" Mil';! pcorle thml that the 
Jl•''l. filled \loolh an 11hun.J.mu: 
nf hhl!ant dN:mmn~lll>n, 1• 
tkad.~wrdm~tol(ln.ttltl. 
We call du nothma ahoutthc 
p.l~l. but we u11 do \OfliC'thJn(t 
wt'l>ut tht ptt\Cnt •nd the 
future 
divided society" 
((>llfl('(:tlon~ lit(' ])r \oellgnatiev :,:~~er ~~he~ 
lie I!M.kkd. 'Wh<ttmo~ny I"Cn 
pit. Jl.IOicUIJrl)' \lohlll' pt(lplt 
du lltltlike toud..nowlct.ltrt '' 
lit di\<.:U-'etl "'IY\ tiK.I\m 
und d'"'nmmallt>n ~rt rrrro-
duu~d nr tran m1tttlltn \II(ICt) 
Till. lilly Coded.'" 'llld IJiliiiiC'V I"IICI~t, do not WISh 10 IJc Till.: I~!, 
Hr.Mevcr. the 'OC!I!ty optrat 
ed undtr r~~~:taltydi\Cnmmato­
ry term~ by only JtVInJIId 10 
pcoplc m ~ertain ndJhbor 
A \IUdentl•kedhowlndlvJd. 
u~l~ can help IOOhth wh1te 
~u. 1nd lanauevan~"'ertdby 
'a)'"l· "'C'hallenre the mecftl. 
m•m' that art u~ to ududc 
Jle('f'lr'" 
ft!C're •~ no r~~~.:tal connota and yet thi 1J 1 rac11tly d1vtdcd 
uun 111 helpcll )'our \C.>n fCt u •oooety."' 
McConnell (rmlmuedJmmpageol/l' 
•tar' 11nd 11111l1nJ ~KU\ 
dream,~;Onletrue" 
Thccardfeawredu•Kature• 
of McConnett and Vutrulm ant.! 
WII\\Jpoetl hy \tUdent~and Ill(. 
uhyrncmtll:"' 
'"11m~~ O\erly gcnc1"(>0~ lor 
.,...h,lte,·er~mo~.llrole I mayhiiH' 
pla}ed to \C<.:UTC 'IKll ''' 
dream•."\·kC'outiC'It\olnl 
111cprc<oent.lht>n\ ft>(.U' .,... .. , 
the d>glt~l da\~room. wh1~h 
Vtllruhi"<<Jdwillbethc"flne,t 
"llelw:e ~enter 1•l tt'~ kmlllln)' 
10ohere mthe no~unn" 
The dil!ll.ll CIII)\TOOIII wtlt 
mcludc ,, pllltiCtarwm "'1th ~ 
'0-fout du!Hl'. ulon!l With new 
'tlft'.I•Meandtnhnoh>J!)' 
Votrubd '>!ltd ne"' progr.11n\ 
\lolll'"hc:lp<oelt'O\:C'CI>rnellll\c 
for •o many \tudtm'" b)' 
~llt>\lolnjllhem IU j{O m\ltk a 
bt:>tmg hc::>northeltr~o:ulalt11') 
"Y'tcm.fore,ample 
VutntOO 1md Welt\ both ~did 
thai the dti!llal llil~•n.IQin ... ,u 
I:ICntfitlhecommuntt}'a•\\oetl 
a'NKU. 
Studenh '" gro~tlc• P 11 ... 111 
hil\C IK.~t~• to the center. and by thoo;e who thmllht L:mted 
~ummer \loorl~hop" w11! be State\ 1\ faced by a reater dan 
held1here Jef"'l ~ • oceSeptembf:r II 
1\\idc from the dtgllal \,(;1 
tncc center, \lkC'onncll 
...Wre•<oed other prt:'~'"i pohll· 
cal tOf>K'' f&~:mJ 
"II 1~ ah<iurd Ktlhmk 1\mcnc.:a 
~~ lltl( o.afcr now than '' "'a.~ 
Scptcmhcr 10," McConnell \ald. 
addma u •~ ··note 
\\oor1hy" thatthc 
L:n1tcd State~ ha 
notbeena11Klcd 
at home ~tnce 
Scptembcrll 
not Clllly the um 
~l'T\Jty. hut the 
\loiiC, nat11.11111nd 
world 
lk •a1d there 
will bf: '"'o 111C'811 
"'"c~ ~o:un..:trnma 
<tudent~ m the 
faiL "the ccooo-
"This is overly 
generous for 
whatever small 
role I may have 
played" 
·We're ~ork· 
mg to make \Ure 
udoc,n'th.appen 
&Jim" 
my hc:O~:<' aa:~ ·Sen \l11ch \lcConnell at~~ ~;p~D:~~~ 
1hc "'.IT on terror the "eJI.troordl· 
""htre "'<'''e lx:enand'olohcre naryyounamcn11nd.,..·omen m 
.... ~·re smng .. 
M,c·um1C'1l \did the Umtcd 
Stme\ "'a~ m • ··pcnod of tep•d 
~rnwth" unlit la~t ~ummer 
\lohcn the economy \loll~ ''jump 
•turted.''andhel'plea~dwllh 
thetkt:n:a<.e in unemplo)'mcnl 
A\ for the wur on tetrof. 
ourmilltary"helplnglraqn!O\IC 
toward becommJ a functtonmg 
Oemocracy 
The 'W'nator de\,nbed ht\ 
tok II' lll.ljOTIIY 10oh1pa~ bcmg 
the 'o«ond pciV.In tn the leg 
~~lah~t ~tru"urc who "\\ohtps 
e\·eryOIIC 1ntolme · 
~kConnell •a•d he 1\ c,.aMfled A~ the \e,ond rankmg 
"'llh the pwgre\\and \urpril.eil Repuhh~an m the lln1ted 
LOOK GREAT 
FOR SPRING BREAK! 
The tan you can'tli\'e without' It 's safe, it's 'i tmple, and 
it\ quick.. Get a cu ~ tomtzed tan balied on your dc"itred reo;;ults m 
a matter of mmute!o. La.;;to:, up to 10 days with our Wonder Drops. 
LASH & BROW TINT 
$25 EACH OR BOTH FOR $45 
Say goodbye to raccoon eye!! and hello to th t!o ~tmple 
tre<.ttment. .knock 'em dead in no time at all ! 
ETs~GE 
C LIN I S 
Cmnntlf'ttth /o.·attd toNKU a1 /JJ Bamv.POd Dmf', EJ!tf'v.ood, KY 
859-331-5025 
Slltn Senate, McConnell 
"coordmate thepar1yvote"oo 
Important legt~l&t /011 
Af1er h" speech. McConnett 
an~10oered student qucsttons 
One student asked who 
McConnell's favoTlte pre\tdent 
wa , to whll'h he 1n~wered 
Ronald Reagan 
lie s.a1d Reaaan \loU a "con 
VKtiOn pohllctan" With I tore 
~I of politiCal behef~. not y 
con~enience poh!lcian who 
only pa1d attcntton to polls and 
Ct111C1Sm and waJ tOO \0011 to 
comprom•se 
"Otelt ICIIdcr! don't \ptnd a 
whole lot of lime 10oe111ng tht1r 
fingen and trymato find out 
which WI)' the wmd " blow· 
mg,"McConnellsald 
With \tronJ! conv1ctions of 
h1t own. McConiiC'tl prov~ to 
be a benefiCial 1151.Ct tO the 
Go\·trnment and CQmmumty 
Lecture Sent~. 
The Judae Eucuttves from 
8oont. Camphf:tl 1nd G111nt 
COOMIIe5 Will \o i\ il In Mitrth 11' 
a partoftht 5encs 
For Sac 
Ruma Enterpri ses. \\ewll1'01''i<...·PAirS«•rnMu ld·Sy~ 
VCII:'s, IJVD'•· TV't,£.a .... n<dtr<,f.•rnru>n-•,G'O\I .Syott'm, 
Di~.Cril PhoM,Apploanc~ 1l0·1-40V, ;()Ill~ t l"nl~t Foo-wardinJ. 
(5 t 3)76'15.l6j 
after graduation, then what? 
Join 
the Peace Corps. 
come to an lnfo"Jlation meeting 411 
where you'll leam more: r WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, I-7:30PM 
XAVI~R U'!_IY., QAUAGHEJI CENTER 214 




700 Cerft"liecl Teachers Neecleci--
IA111 School Levels: 
Elementary/Mti:/dle/Hljh 
Interviews in your area: 
Convington, Kentucky 
March 18-20, 2004 
200 Elementary (K·5) 
1 50 Special Education 
SO Secondary Science 
(Biology, Chemistry, Physics) 
50 Secondary Mathematics 
50 Secondary Language Arts 
26 Business, Vocational 
25 Foreign Language 
(Spanish, French, German, latin) 
95 Middle School Combinations 
20 Librarians 
20 Computer/Technology 
20 Related Arts 
)Art/Muslc/ P.E.) 
10 English as a Second Language 
Please ""d rlsuml by Harch 5. 2004. to: 
Ophelia SC'ott 
A.lforson County (bntucky) Public SchoolJ 
3332 Newburg Road, LOI.USVIlle, KY 40218 
Fax: (50Z) 485-7125 
For mor:i:t~=~1~tlf~~~-:~:~n {5111) 





dl.tlt Pllll>tl"· tWll••llllJ~o'll! 
flll'n \<1<'1'11.:1' ht~ <k<.:t<lt-d ht 
lllllj'l~ '~'"the""" 1'"'11-\ 
\\,· hiiiO:hlti<•H ll...,mAii! 
,,,,J It I ~~~~~-, ~"""''' '""M.' 
thtll-. tho·ntt •tlu <ll~ t'ltua~ 
m"tht•t>t•t<~ltt 
\11h<lllllh I It'll! HI)! ·~'l·t~ 
th.tl !lh' pnli<\ 11 llllt""t.un m 
th.: \£11~ th.tl dll hl<l<'llh 
,ht,.• l•l htu~.•tni C\jualh_.,.>UlC' 
l'lthtlofl•fl•'l"'~PJ'fl'"km 
lo'IIK'I 
·t thm~ tlwt then:' lllll•thcl 
"'f"--..lul nth.oth.o·n·14lltlo: 
hecn h.nulkd II'! I knun~ 
•-u•l It v.c ll.' ''""~ "' trrat 
CICf\\>llC!h.:"ltlt>CI'thclltl111-t 
!)', "'IlK Ill lht·~ <houi.J ltJIUIC 
ml<~ til<' Cil'\ lkc;no~ tl ja 
llillllt •tu1k111l Ji'l a 0111 il 
d.t tlY.tlllln 111 lht• urh..:rl 
Cit'\ •uti ntllrll!ll'tr.n"kr•a 
DUIK'\:<.1-tutc••trlihtor<•l'\ a• 
v.cll '"that v. t tl' tl'>!lllt.: 
1'\l't)o>t ttl. au 
·u" rt ,,l ... ,," c\tn,, ..... 
..,(j.\ de..:uun l'lf'\1\:C" l•o~>u l d 
talc died 111 the \J>n! ~11(14 
clco.tn•n 
!he -.:r~o~to: h.od n:t('<.tcd the 
n>n'!Ullll<~rl "' 1h I d., 1J nt~'t:t 
Ill~ h1 ,, '''"' t•l IX tu 14 I he 
C\e~UIII<' hn. hi n:• 1\C'I.Ithc l-1!1 
an!.lpn·...:nlc<ln.•td'J>c"''' 
!lh:<'llll~ I cl> It; 
1',,.;,'\.ndh<'lhonl i tbcl>tll 
dnllh>tp. It·!> IJI'oo.·•·•u..: 
"-'lli<'WIIill"' ' tell thn la..lcJ 
,\OJC<.JU.ote ll!llC II' tell<'l'> the 
1\C\JIJtfl.llhd\111 lllll'\lld 
\H'Clln I<'IICI'> the J<'l.liiiiCIIt 
C<'ll\II!Celf•<'llJI\>hth.>IIII'>J• 
111 the N-•t lrlkrc t•ultlu: •tu 
tknhi•J'·'"thet'ooll 
lthm~ tiMtth<'f''<>Pic ~~>h•> 
"''''" o~~am•t 11. 11 "ll' tu•t all 
po;r">ll>~l .. rn,J tllt'l IICit'll-1 
luulm): 11\lllllf th,·l>c,t 111!<'1 
r•l• "' th~ •hukut-. he ,,wt 
\111 11~1 1\>U 1-IC.tl. >l """II 
:!~II> 'I' lllt'UI <kll'l\<' 
(IIIII. r•l tho: 1>•11 ha•c u<ltl 
t.th·, ollltH!11>11l~ ,1\\J\ fln111 
1ml•••dual •Wd,·nt o1t~.un1a 
the \lime rhenlrnh.lppy' 
'"" lr •nt/....a~mttlt• dtll'\.lt>tul 
tll\"h<•lll•t• f'Wirrllm. th t• ••a 
lllU\.h htjl)ICf 1\'IIC th,tn JU•t 
n:<C!\!!lj.'cl't'Jotltlfllll\lf'f' 
l"<•ttl<'tllll<' "'''"Yth.>t f'Cit 
pk tonh hllk ahuut thc<rcdtt• 
11no.l the) don't 1.1lk. wl>uut tl'tc 
l-1)1~'-'f llllJ1It<III!On y,.!J rlh 
"''"' ll•ntal.e •tUticnt•henet 
It artier 11trd ht,.,.._ t1• ~~~~~e pn1 
tc""'' hctter tt11<.htt• 
/illlldl"'arll 
Ill\' lao. t that thc) rut the 
HC\hhhlft~M'Ilttlllll.'t\l'>olltl. 
l.crrtntl.nutthttl!lll•·nlutlunnt 
.r!l .... l.t>ltho·p"'Nr:rn."'h"'ht• 
Y>t: r.k•rt't '4JI11thcm to j!(' t I)'~ · 
h<' ·~rr.l Hu~~> ure '4(' j!lllrll! tn 
rn.1~c •ureth.:~·rc,umrtllrm­
r.lt,.;eho:uerrc•rrh,r' 
1 thrnl. I "'''ulr.l qul ... ll<m 
jllltnji'Hethlfr•tiJ'• tnj!etll.'r 
111 l kmm)l•ard 
IJc•<:.!U.C ul tl>r "'a~ th,· um 
ICI"II I ~ WI up lol.r:t<hMJt 
h<·l~<·•r•l!l•lt·rJu.tltkr.tnmcl1t 
•tlllha\Ct<'ll11wltl\crthetrtl'lln 
"If it'> truly 
going to support 
shared governance 
and benefit students, 
then we're 
SLIPIXJrtil e" 
lltrt"t:!nrol ~ltklt:nt l.tll.' 
lltt!l \htl~('\ 
~r•nw ')(i \ tuu mu~h 
J~I"CT 
\I'll l' uhht- lklahon• 
Uur:ct"r Jc"t' \ld)unJ!r.l 1111 
tr.llh h.1r.l n:•cnat1"n' uhl.•ut 
the u>thHIUIIr•n l>ut ,mrJ thJt 
,lllt:l <'llll'lllhltjl \lith "i(IA 
Ull'rnl>cr• '"cr tln.·p.tq lc~~> 
\\CC~'- he tcel• mt'fl'rt•nlto.knt 
th.urhcu•n•lltutll•ndtJC•m>t 
I.H~J\t: d tl>nlhd nl llliCil''l' 
1'<'1\\ct·n"iG \ anJ\I'Il 
It ''"'~' ltl.e the• ttK•~ r•ur 
•u~~c'hl'll• Jnd f'1JI th•·rn mthc 
~1.-.ntlard~ 
'1\ny lill.ollktnll rn•trlltn \1111 
"")· ~tti<>llt•nrptlJ'• '''II 
un lmngtht:mm. \<Killll1 
<11\1111 tlk·m 11• ciC\11\C ~!t'r.lll 
kit the~ ·rc 11nt Jlr•rn~o~ 111 ~tl\lnt 
t•>~'>llrd t>lll molt'" H.ettluutlt 
\ilKI . .,_,,.r\llllr>tth.•\l.itlw.l;vt.l 
lthrAA I\'ft\'\lln111't.sriOanl.m 
~I>IUI.It\lartl."l'tlftiJ·,w 
I lemma •atr.l ~he I' lull) 
... arrth.Jtthr•II<'"'P<''"').,..,It 
111" ~ flat tift h..:r dcp.u tmrnt 
It ""'I.e' nn r.lttlen:nt:c- w 
thl' llllttlf Y>h.rtttlCit' r. 'hi' 
'-'!1d If "<'lfllCOtlC take• l ul~ I 
ltn<.l~tct• a I) .. e·rr 111~ ¥<lllljltll 
let them ulln l'ak II If th<'l 
tU.e("uk l •lmM:\\ho:!l'el'>tllllr.l 
they,ctull.\Oot.n:nt>ll!tllllj!lll 
lctthcrnlncltlwr" 
Maml~ 10oh.u th r• tllrllho:• 




"""' \'l«n ru htnll the put-It~ 
Ul111tr•ltu·•tui"C (t'll'l•tt:nt 
l"I>II~IIIUUOII_-· he O.UirJ 
" I r.lnn-1 '~an~ rtll"'ll1 ~~> h) 
"'"'h<rult!Lh;mfe~~>h.u~t-e're 
durn11 Thl'ltll"!ltullnlloJ<M:•Il't 
jllll' lllC an~ tnoJrcallon that 11 
~~>til The fU~:tth.utM IN wn 
•l ltUIInndnllhJnge~~>h,u~~>edo 
l•nadail)"l>a'l'"'a'"'h\IOC 




"iwdem med1a. mduded 
under •hJtetl gr11crnance m 
rarl} tlr~lt•. ~~>J• ta~en uut ot 
'harcdgn\t:rtl.Jilleduc tt>!ejlal 
undethtl.Jil·nnfll<l't>lt:t'iG .. \ 
<r•ntn•lof mcdtalundtnl! 
!he Rl!"- und \I'B \C thlh>r~. 
nnllm.t ll ) rttjttll"l'<ltn~·.trr< ntll 
<~II m•rmal •cnatuuul ducrc• 
llllllll!l'>lltlll>ci"CtiiiiiCr.IIU\It 
\lll\ellJieLt>lllll11111'e\ 
"iturl.:!ll t>t)!.tllll~ln>n l ull<lln)! 
"-J' <>ll{lllldlt~ pn•pu•ctl It> flo" 
thri>Ugh the 'i(i\ hUdfCI. hm 
"111 II•'"' he wntwlled m<k 
pendent I} th rough the Ice uttu 
<illlttnho.>.~rd 
Chiropractic ... 
The Choice For Me 
JaSCC1K.KI"\'18tSBl rd-Yea-sludenlfromMedlord NJ Hegradua:edfrom 
lll'laea Cot1ege w•th a BachelOrs Degree n E-erose Ptlys()logy concentralrlg 
tnC~rt!ocRehJb latton 
The crly I~ IMI has Er-o·er capttJred my atter1bon was sludytng lhe tK.Jman bo:ty 
The mcrelleamedW'I~ lheroorel~tokrow ThemostbgiYistep 
for ME'v. .• ~ to bewne a De::' oiChlrooractc sot cou d lrUiy hep people. 
Beloretniikg his ~IOI'liO attendloganJasonYtSI\IldllE!atly~aH 
oflhechirQjlfacb:coleges nlheUnledStales 1.CJ~Wallr5111thepetfed 
locllt•on n a safe restdet'ttia! a.-ea The ~5101'15 s:aH are vert 
fr.eod~ alld hep1u! irodtheliiCt.llty aree~cellenl 




tflCOIT'Ie commensurate v. lh your po!l\ron as a Dodor ol Chropractc 
Ca'ltacllOQ21lC<lfe9PoiC1oropractrctodayande~ptore,.ourfulure 
for Additional Information 
P:tra~ Proqram OlfKt> 
J l3 E BroadStreet 
C.olum~. OhiO 4]21 S 
Phone 614 236·6885 
[..-na•l mm•ng0'dW.(.ll)lt.tl edu 
lnfortMtoon •Ito •v.llabl• on 
ow f»rl fJm• P•r•l~land 





amuntr tlll"rn...-ht r• tu -.hul 




1mpre' '"" th;n tht" •~ ~ ~-r 
hao.k.,.irJ, rn h~ht 1•l th I'll'"' 
tnlll.>tl>t lnf mlmt•\lnll ''•II' 
tlartk ~~>h1d1 Lt~trlr.l I'<• trnl'k 
nl<ntt·r.l i' rarl~ •• tall !t~J~ 
iht• I perlcttl~ l<Ofl I h"IU 
1\-lthth.. llt'IO!Idnn rnn '·"' 
dJ!d~. H.etdld<dt •aJ<I 
lli<Uhtln•ct•ll>cr•lart'li'P 
~tlnt:t\ lllll-•u t II i'I'CliU•t' I'C 
\\trcn't Jll\111' d!l) <tctl•t 
J>clurc 111•1 otlnt•~~ 111., rn.1\~ 
t"~nthe•uriJ<..eth.rt~~>e'rcln\llt 
ltiR IIIII \~11d11td w ht.' t~U<I 
But 11!.1111. 1! ~~~~• l<>o~ .+t •1 
lrum thr pet•pc'<ti\C t•l 10h.t 
\lt"rc t.lum)! '"'our""" \hi 
dcnh.r.ltliiiJ!hc!IOI!•ltthrnll.r"r 
th< -rutlr:ut~ cunttne '" I·~·~ 
!inf.-"•IIII!IICIC""rt;thlt 
I nrJ,·r th~ nc10 t dnu• hl1> 
t.nhlatd ptnpn'i.ill 11.11 kr 
\IIIJ,·nh ~~>ould <llntml~ '"I'< 
campusrepoo_...!-"' N""""""" 
adllloth<l vu•l•rtllf'lutrcntpo•l 
1<")' 1\Hh till• 111.'1'> ~ttrU IIIUI >Il 
thrttllf'ymuthd\t•!ll{il'l\ 
m tlf'tkf 111 Ill' u>n•!r.lcn:d fr•l 
t·•uiJrilohllt''>tltt 
It flll',rn• tl tlw~·lt' ht'lnv. 
]11 ""'' ' ' 1 ~"111 atera~t- then 
.,.c hale the rtfl hl 111\;o~c anoth 
n lt11.>l 11 them ami dC\.tdl' 
10 \,.·thcrntllul\\l'.tl'jlnlllfttl 
llolftl!ltlll'l!l 
\_.t•rrhll~ Ill H.cllhilfr.lt, the 
t•tt•f""''cl 11<11111•\l••n •tandarrl• 
h.llcl'l't·n\Oocllrncllctl\t!fm 
!thh<•u~h tht'y 11t prtl<l•n!l tina! 
·•rrn•<al 1>1 the ll tw r.l uf 
H.t·,.nt 
I th1n~ 1t 10olltu~l' 11 \lrnlll_l 
~~>oil h•t till• t+l•IIIUII<'" In dn 11 
l>c\JU\t 11• II htg <hillljle. 
Ru,hanlt ~'"'' \o\c h.tve ll«n 
llii•'Jll."llU•flllt•llllllllll\l'l\11)' 
ur~o! J>ci>pl•• tllthc ll>lllmunrt) 
h;J\1' th••u~ht .ot>nut u•a• lcmn~ 
CH"I\•'11< Ill_ )11\111~ C\Cf~UII(' II 
ch.1n. ,. \tMI II" tn~ 10ot 10a111 
'" Jllll' J'l'l'l''' ,, dt.~!lll'. But 
l'>l'l I<HIII<Iurrttlll'rearc"''"'' 
\!Utkrtl•tll~t l\all'\l>n!IIII)IU 




Rcothllrdt at.v l"ll'ht'\t'~ 
NK l ''' ~ttu.oi!Pn ha l h!111¥td. 
•••turJcnt•nnv.hall'\hct'J'fltlfl 
of atttndrn 11 (latc~~>l)' 
C't>tmnumlvC'nllt:tto: 
1hr udrnt"'"" • lan<l.trd• i• 
a •tql 111 tht rllll"ll d1t«t1n11. 
H. ctlhanh 1.ud '""ivme hllu lty 
"'lfl'i.ilytt"\lltl1ell<tul_lh\<llllC 
f'Ci•rte rn the umver;1ty m•11ht 
~K~ytt"\lt!nmulh.tl\ltthect•m 
mttlct" hi'PC• that 11' kmd of11 
ru•tlllahlr fir•t •tep t""''"" 
ma~rn11 •urr 1hc- •tulknr~ """""' 
nr~ adm1tted rcnll ~ Cllll u., ~ol 
kf!t' lt:lel wnrk' 
H.eM.hurr.lt ~«• the I) t rllllc 
trlln•fct f''-'h<~ <h<llljle 1\ a 
itMtd\fl'plurthcullt\1'1'11)'111' 
~~>ell 
1 thrnl thl' ll potr~y i• 
dden,tl>le M ~;.;ur.l I thrn~ 
tt"\ thcnj!hl thm~ t tlr.ln" 
PICTURE OF THE WEEK 
Finding cash for college is 
child's play. 
Register now and search thousands of 
scholarships worth over $3 billion 
www.thenortherner.com/scholarshlps 
0082.tif
I Ill NORTII I RNI H 
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• I>HOR f'li' CJU£P' 
~,.rmda l,mBen,(lttllrn 
[o~u-••y•llo.~• tomj 
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F.nun: ~ont~nhve 2003 
CC'P)"n&htofTittAortltt"rner 
Maynotbe~med1n""nrnc 




of Nonhcm Kc:mud.y 
Uni~Cnlly, ·~ pubh~hed .. ~ .. ly, 
U~Jll dunna hohdli) and 
uam1na11on pcnodJI from 
~::£'~: throuJh May by 
v_, e\prn.ed do 1101 
:~:=~~or;=~~': 
t1udrnc body 
Letters to the editor 
War necessary; 
Bush did what 
he had to 
DtarEdttnr 
\1y fellow anthmp.•loJy ~•u­
' •11. 'Iathan OnJWn, u~ a 
few qiii'IC tu 'uppon rhe 
notton that Prt~idcnt IJu~h ha~ 
let.lu mtoan un~t«c\\aryv.ar 
Lt:l',takcalou~ at a fewn!Ufe 
qll(tlc~ on rhe 'ub]«t of Mr 
Hu~'IC'm·~ tmmmtntthrtal 
"Oile way or tht U!hct. we 
aredc1ermrnedtodcny Iraq the 
CIJ)II(:IIY to dc~tlop ~~oeaptlfl' 
of mn\ de~tf'U<.III>n and the 
mt,,ilc todcll\·cr them. That 
"ourbuuum llflC" 
J'n: ,tdent Btll Clrnton. 
Fcbruary4. 1998 
"lie wrll O'it ll"lo«c ,.capon~ 
of mas~ de~troc tmn lli(arn. II\ 
hchastenrnnt\\ince 1911.\" 
-Clinton Nall("oflaJ Sccuruy 
Ad.,.i,or Sandy Buger, 
February 18, 1998 
"Saddam lhc~W;tn ha' been 
engaged m tltc development of 
weapon~ of mas de~trm:lton 
technology whKh " a threar 1u 
counrne~ rn rhe reg1on and he 
ha! made a mockery of lhc 
weapon~ tMpccllnn proce~'" 
- Rep Nano.:y Pelo•• (0-CAJ. 
[)c(;cmbcr 16. 1998 
"WcknowthathchasstOfCd 
\ttn:l ~upplle' nf biologrcal 
and chenucal ...,eapon' 
rhruughout hi\counrry•· 
AI Gore. September 2.t 
2002 
··we ha~e known f{ll" rnany 
year; !hat Sadt.lam llu~~ern i~ 
~eckmg and Ue.,.clupmg 
weapon~ of rna~' dc~tfUI.tiOfl" 
-Scnalor Ted Krnnedy rD 
MAJ. Srptcmbcr 27. 2002 
"" lbchc.,.ctharadclldlyar<oe 
nal uf weapon~ of rna·~ 
dc~lrtK:IIOn Ill ht~ hand " I 
real and ara.,.e lhreat to our 
IICCUIII)'' 
'icn Mm Kerry (0 MAJ. 
Ol..tOOer 9. 2002 
It ta .. c' a ~pntal brand nf 
l'ullrt.•lrty to Otl~e....: that, for 
the fint lime m recorded ht~t<J 
ry,atyrantcapableofmurdcr 
ina an e~llmatcd 2 mi111on of 
hr~ """" people. ant.lu~ms the 
now-dented WMD IO do II 
would ,uddcnly dcpmc lt•m 
'IClfofthat pov.-crmluntarily 
p1rt1tularly when he went 10 
the urraordmary lcnarh or 
ktckrna the Un11cd Nat•on\ 
10\~l:lflr~OUI 
Dllc the myupu; r.dar cur 
n:nrly in 'OIIIIC a1 the DNC and 
The New Vorlr. Tunc~ uxhcate 
rltarlhltrtamanwrrltnothmg 
tohrde? 
D1d the discovery of over 20 
MIG-29<! buned m the sand 
liijl year rndrcace lt u~.~~~~·, 
dc\rre to be open and above 
board, and ~hould that findrng 
Jt.,.ca&cncral warm and fuay 
fcclrng of~only when the 
\1111111 ,,te of 11 \mlt:a"C' nu .. e 
11nd rhc huge amounl of Iraq• 
~ndarecompored' 
Do prg~ on Jup1ter ~uarc 
dante'.' 
The Unued 
1\iarhan, hc'• 1 .,.IC!Im nf our 
lcft-t~T~Cnted medii, who only 
.,,~h to .,.iew the half of the 
~101")1 that _.u tiJ thc11 curtent 
pohhcal rurposc. and only 
report half of whll i' betnJ 
\auJ lly chow. in 1hc .. now 
Bu11n dcfen:JKelo ht con 
~ern for the 5(X) mrhtary dead 
,.c now mourn because of the 
tunent war, l"d hke to refer 
bad 10 !he nearly l,OOOdclld 
onScprcmbcr II. 2001 
Thcy ,.en: oo1 mthtary.and 
they~~>en:ootcx~tmalodtc 
11lcy v.ere you and me. ,imply 
tryml! to make their way 
thrnuglt1pcaccrulworkday\O 
they tould JU hume lo thc1r 
famthc 
They, and what happened 
!hat day, area vt"ry b•a pan of 
1 \tanling equation 
If we, a~ student\ in an insll 
llltron of htJher learntnJ. 
bccmnc mcapable of ~ccinJ 
through 1~ .,.erbal and hterary 
haJethccurrentpalhcliccrop 
of would-be commander tn 
chtef 1nd JOUrnah~l\ ha'IC' tre 
ated 1f ~~>·c rontmuc to thmk 
two plu~ rwo equal~ anyrhing 
butfour thatl.OOOcouldv.cll 
be 1 mtflton flC~tllme 1t00nd. 
And one more ilcm On 
No.,.c-mbtr II, 200 I, the 
London Ob\trvcr a da: !dcd 
ly anll Bu~h paptr fur the mo..l 
pan ~tabh,hcd the conncc 
tion bttv..un ai-Qacda and 
lrl\j. ~omplete w•lh u.tel111e 
imaae ofanaf·Qar:datra•n•nJ 
camp 2.5 mtle, ~>Uthcll\1 or 
Uaahdat.l and thc fu~laseofa 







ly pubh~hcd a lener 10 the e'd1 
tor feb. l8tha1 cootarncd pla-
a•anledmatcrial 
Patt~oflhc letter. "Ky. 'IC'O 
awu \hould keep Bush m 
che.;k.." wen: found to have 
bccnplagiarucdfromthcWcb 
~lie MuveOn.org 
The~taffof T~ Northerner 
would hke to apolo&tlc for the 
OVCI'\tghl Wcha\"CIIkcn\ICJK 
to ensure that thcmr~l.tlr.e w1ll 
not happen a ~cond umc 






erthcr to addre\~ 
che WMD i~'ucor 
cover for \1ontca 
JlltC, lll~e your 
pKk and he d1t.l 
\O w•tlt the full 
'uppon or ht~ 
party 1nt.l the 
Unrlrd N11110n~ 
How to write The Northerner 
No rap on 
Edrtor~ and ~taff of The Northerner welcome rnput from the 
compu~ community. Submrt letter~ 10 the following format 
• E-ma•lleuen 10 thc editor to 
northcrncr@nku.edu.or~ubmulct 
ten by .,.r\rtrngthconhnccdllionat 
www.thenonherncrcom 
• Lcnen mu\t rocludc wntcr'\ 
name. tele-phone nunrbcr. cia\' )Cdr 
and OIIJOr 
• Lc!ter<i mu~t be 400 word\ or lc\s 
• Lt:ttcN mu~tbc TCCICvedcm rn<Lly 
before pubhcauoninOfdcrtobt 
rlkludtd 
• Cvent Of{li"PilllllhOn announce 
mcnt~will no1 hc pnntcdonthc 
Vicwpu•nt\ page.. Submll lo Am1c 
Vogt, \ ogt m~tnc it yahoo com 
• The North~rntr rt~rvc\ the nght IO 
edllforcontcnrand\pa.:c 
editorialboard 
Pill is backup plan 
Emergency contraception should be available, but regulated 




Mr\lake~ happen and lhmil' 
t)l) oot .... ork out 11.\ planne'd 
S~.~~;h .. rhcca'>CWithhfc,dc.tth 
andprcJnancy. 
There arc many prodocl\ 1"111 
!he mark:ct forrhc cffccllvc 
pre\enllon of pregnan'y 
Ct>ndomsare Wldtlyu..cdanti 
arealmcmfilqptrccntcffcclrvc 
Ill preventing pregn~ncy, 1f 
u~d rropcrly. Bur ~~oltat •f a 
coople doc~ 001 usc btnh con 
trolw~nlltcyha\CioC~orlhcor 
bmh ~ontrol method f11l\ ~nd 
the female •~ lkc•denrally 
1mprcan:ued 1 
T1me for Plan n or tile 
f.meraencyCt>ntr....:cpme Pill 
R•~hl now. 11 •~ avarlablc only 
by pn:\cnptrnn hul 11 may 
~JOnht.:omca~arlahleo~crlhc 
~ounlcrmdtuJ\IOIC'\ 
Ttl( FDA '-hould appro~·e t~ 
.,..!coftllcp•lloHrthccountcr 
hut there 'hc)tlld ht rt•IIICIICWl~ 
ondl'-mbuunn-...,huto'iCII riiO 
andhowtopa.;ka&c 11 
The H. P hn rhc umc 
amnunl of e\lrogen 1\ rhrce 
n:sular hrnh control ptlf~. It 
pm.enh the fcnrlrzed cu from 
uttolChtng 10 the ulconc -... .. 11 
MOd " eltecu~e up to 72 hour\ 
after fcnrlrlatron, h<w.c~cr. f~w 
l">c•t TC\ult\, women <,hnuld 
IJ.le 11 w1thm 24 hours (S« 
)OIJrdncuwJ 
There arc fear>. that 1frh.ar 
rna.:''" c.rll rhe momma after 
p1ll o~cr thc counrer. orher 
ilwm' ofhtrth ~ontml ...,,If not 
be urw:dm favor of ttl( p1fl 
Thr•" not .. are. becauc.r 
l~cp, do not protecr a(lam\t 
~~ually tran~mmcd dr~a'>C, 
Women \hould only U'it 
[("p,f{ll"ciiiC'rJetKre\1\Na\1 
pr1m.try bonh t"t>ntrol method 
Thc co-.t of the ptll •~ aho 
~leep St~ for two prll\. Th" 
\hould be 11-ir m~nufacrurcr"' 
\oggc\tcd rcr.ul prr .. e. toma .. c 
ucllcapcrandca,,ertol"tuya 
2~·cenl condum 
11lc p1fl ~hould aho ila\C II!Je 
re\tr"llon' lrk.ct<.Mto.alco-
h{>land pomojlraphy Wmncn 
11>ho an: undcraac •hnuld &OIO 
their dottor or PJ.~onned 
Parenthood loart the p•ll 
Al<.0.1hc prll 'houldbc<.Oid 
m one tJo<.c Jmrcmcnh Jnd not 
tn wpcr-duptr e~ont>my ~•tc 
bolllc\aiWal M.utlnr'\11)q 
P.u1 of the re<fUtrf'mcn" f1w 
FDA ·•ppro~al " to m~kc .,ure 
normal, rca..onahlc l""On~umcr' 
ran r~guiJte thctr u..c of rhc 
UruJI.Limrcthedor;c,oftl"lcrJII 
\Old In one and n:gul.H•or:a l' 
under control 
Ulrmalely. lh~ pill" fur 
cmcrgcnue~ and not for r"M>f 
mall"lmh controlu..c ... t>c.;~u'<' 
If clue:• tmrot.loccahtghdo-.cuf 
cmoacn 1010 the fem~le bod~ 
If a .. oman need~ 11 mer the 
...,ctkcnd. whrn 'itudcnl Heal!lt 
Scr~"e' "- clO'C't.l. 11 •hould be 
a.,.atlable, bc.:au~c rhe nnl 
alternatt~e a wom.1n hih " 
abortion 
WhKh bcJ• the quc\tron 
Wh1'h ~~ tn(ln: cc>n~cmcnt a 
~oodOm. a ptll vr a dollor , 
\l\11~ 
NKU should hold summit 
Students need to be more educated, aware about politics 
8 1 Stt-\110' \cmnnu 
tJ'k""'I'OI 
flllrtlterne~a"'•"'tdu 
Ha\t )OU ll:ii\ICffd tel HJ(C 
and fell d1""ouraaed bccaa~ 
you dtdn"t ~now ...,I"IC"Ihcr to 
mart the • Repubhcan'" or 
•·Democrat" bot 1 
Wcrcyouup..rtbc,au.e)OU 
o.dn't .... ant to d"ltXKe. pany. 
you JU•t ...,ll!ltcd w ~Ole. and 
ne•cr thou&ht 11 ~~>a.. WI cum 
phcate<P 
Dou rhe ...,ord "polruc.-• 
W'IMt culd Mll~f'f'O do-...n )oor 
5p111e, and did )'OU !o .. lp the 
PSC S«UQfl .... nco choo~•na 
~neral,~;tcM.hcsciiLUC bccau;,e 
you .. ncwtk&IW•naapollll 
cal kiCnccclau woult.l ~il.ll 
aut001atk f11lure .' 
0oet the 11>ord ""pohUcWI" 
COIIJIIR nvntal ptCtUI"U of II 
~...-ltna.l> •ll.l.e>oilcrcllua? 
So you abwnt mtiKkJiy 
''*"~oneoftbebou on 
)OUr tctl>l~i"n tatd and 
turned 11111, ~~~na not to ~Ole 
unt1l )"II undt~tood v.h .. c ,~,. 
'"'""'""')II' Bc'-l~.'")outoldyouf'!Cif. 
"thtamerniTICntcando...,hllll 
~~oanr': 11 dc.~e~n·t affctt my 
lrfe 
Then yoor cloh~mlle ...,.,~. 
\hippcdofflOII"I(j 
Yoor IUIUOfl "I~ fii..Cd 
be\: .. U the\IIICCUithehiJhcl 
cdoc111on bud~! and )'OUr cl>l 
IC'Je ~·annot uflord to mamta1n 
the quahty le.,.el tl\at you 
Uj)C(.kd 
Ro.:o~u-e YOU i&fe I full-tunc 
~tuJcnt. )OU tan onl) ~~oort.. 
pan tune. and your .)Obdoc~'t 
offer health llbl.l!"atk:e to pan 
tmwemplu)CC\ 
You 10( 5er.. .. bccau your 
bu.•)' II> Oft. and hoo6 hedulc 
~~>;u. l>ln ~•na you out 
\lo rlhoul: 1n orance. the doc 
tor '1-11 and )OUf prck"npoon 
cOMSI~ 
Th•~ mah• you 1n1ry 
bctawre..owth.tc)fM,N"hirtiOft 
.... a. rtJ..ed. you ~M llardly 
affordaSI~dox:t.vhtll If 
)Citlr L.U brt'a .. , dn,.n. )<ltl·rc 
"'-n:wet.l 
You rcah1c u·, tmJlllflanl to 
p;~yanentnWitu~~oh•llhtJ"' 
cmmcnt 1•dolna l"nllkf'...,hJI 
)OU lholtl![ht. II" ilfl<'~llllJyOII 
HOW>~\er. )1)11 '-1111 dun"t 
k.IIO'ol. ~~ohcn:tOJCI 1nlurmauun 
about pnhll<.:\ rf• all ~ wm 
p[l\.ol.lcd 
\loooldn'r 11 be n>cc 1f you 
ju..cauromaucall) .,ne..,lkl..,IO 
pan!Cipile 1n lbe ~OIIIIJ 
proccu. •hcrcttllfltnforma 
uon about ~~oho\ runntn& and 
~~ol\at\ •mporunr w them tand 
more tmJIOIUIIII). iKiv. II .. ,11 
affect you I . .,here to JO .... ~ 
IUitiOII lntrCI\e~, 111\Uran"~ 
problem•. or other '>OCial 
I>)UCIIntcr )UU1 
The Nurthemt:r publ\\hcd an 
artiCle Feb 18 tlw dcM:nbed 1 
)Oint R'!OOIUIIUfl pt\ d b) 
Tre:y Grayson llld Sen Jack 
\lo cu""ood 10 crc.te 1 ummrt 
lfNKli IQdtocunthe<"f\'aiiOII 
Ilia CI~K' «<ucauoa Pf01tM1 
If ~uc,e\)ful the 'ummll 
~<"lllld pa~e rhe ...,flY to l"lcutr 
undcrr.randma of IO\cmmcnt 
MlTl(lflJ )OOlh 
From 1 mu..h earher aaf'. ,.e 
¥.\>llldfulcmpo;I'Wcf\'dtnta .. e 
part '" our IO\ernmenc 
hel;:illu'iC ~~>e wouldn"t have to 
"''11\rouah the lc ~ tmpt>l1anl 
quc~hoM l1k.e. ··Am I a 
Rerubi~~.:IUl or a Denw~trat'" 
(~~oc ...,ould already kncM .. hat 
rhat mc'&l\llandcouldfocu on 
how 10 1mpact pohcy dccr~I(Wis 
that are 1mportant to u~ tlike 
~~>hcther or rMII our tu111011 1~ 
rats,NJ 
I wt>n&IY encouraac NKl 
(fudenh faculty and M.aff to 
,. ntc to Sen \lont~~>ood to 
rJiow )'IU suppon of tht 'um 
m" 
For mc"lfC 1nfunnat10r1 about 
1M TCWJ!uuon, 1urf <http JA.cn 
ll,lo;.ly JO'o!PutUIJCa J<II')'IGO 
VERN\1ENT> and enter 
"'Trc) Gnr)wn"' or ~bd 
\I.e ,,.ood· u1 the bo~ mllf"led 
"'' 
f't bruary l~. lOO' 5 
tiltt;IO I 
norse poll responses 
("'T'r led I> Krl .. u 1....,\ln~ 
11'/n·dfJ\"OIItlim~ 
Hudt·llt\ 11ndto 
he polttu (1/h 
ill/orm('dund 
im·ofrnfJ 
"ftimft/ .. ,.lhar <J<Itt•lrt 
lfl<'l"'/''""'''\>11 "' 'l' 
0083.tif
lllr \iOK I IIJK'Ijff{ 
gamesextra St.\.tinoi:AIJIOf Amanda l'anBm!<hoten 
K59 5'l 61l!l ----
horoscopes Forlhc~eckorreb 23-29 2QQ4 
Arie~ 
(i\llm:h 21-Af•rll 20) 
Bu,nH'"<:•tnUad\(trlinan 
u.al rwnn'e' me ~uhd Late 
luc,d.a).l''f'<''t lrrcrtd•and 
l\IIICa!IUl'\ to prupu\e ne10 
rnvnc\ \tratcsrc• Of am1o11Un~-e 
cl.rto.•ralc ~arcrt <o;.hen~' Thr• 
''a •tnm!! hmc fnr aJ•dn.:e 
ment. n:1r-.cd home plarmrng 
and rdotnliiCll amhttK:Hl. Durft 
a11•rd d~hullc ur cornplc\ 
a"r~nmC"nt• \\ cdnc\da)' 
thn•u l!h \.1HJtd<1~ anent la't 
rl\lnute "l<.'tJI tnltlnholl\ 
GI\•Upel.:lll\11\;l\ l'fllleUIIU\U 
Jill~ n:\\atdtn~ Rcmamt'f11'11 In 
1~10 rtHIIJiliK llllttxJU~Itnll\ 
I HU!'U' 
( \ pl'il 2 1 - \111~ 20) 
lt.>me,lntln>ltt.mh.: pl,ml.lt'C 
JH:entt·d <>>el th<· nel.l lht> 
d~'' Brf••re l·rhta,. ~'pe~· t 
!tl\t>duttt:,htlh-...:u•' k.tn)t tcnn 
t.untl~ .l'f'll.lll•>n'. tr.~<oillnmal 
rn1t:,mlltt:h"mC't•r•·•"lh rtn 
<l\JIIIllh \tudl 1.1<.1'. h~UI"t\ 
and l'.li'O:f"'Nl lm •ahtablt: 
clue• R.:~tndll>n' ttl ttmt. 
"'""'·II r'r:'•pnn'lhllit) or m•lt.C\ 
lila\ llc~tl!!lo." hot~h<"I'IIIIIC \ftcr 
'iutUIJa>.rc•tanJcnlti\JlrlliltC 
ll!lll: l'h>•l•·ulllll<ll'ttlllltunal 
, 11.t1r1~ nr.t~ 1"-' 1"10 l',nnp•:r the 




l tltt lh"\t 
'llcd"'" lh.tthhumtlt>t 
"''"' "' !!1011<'1 tll k.t• t'f'll"ll 
h\l>ul 
011 furl,·' I'"'' R.t ,.,,, 
th~lll~~~ 1\IY,th l'lp111 
\lllH<Iahkhnuto<.'l"'h.ur I 
mrnult·trum'\Kl 
]1\cott,an•p• lu1 IIIMl11 
"-'Uto:•t~ "' "'~U p:r m••nth ,,,u 
10"-" ~~~.ih>t\Ot>t!J ,,,nl/hllU-.c 




I "' t10••rl ' '''''rnulat1' " "I""'''""""'J " (or;~olu.rlt>r.·rlt.l " \~1 ,1\ t.. •• It 
(f\111 y 21-June 21) 
Fatrplayartdgroopd)nam 
k are accented o•cr the tlC\1 
tw1l da)' s. Watch for fnend or 
collut~ue' to dtsa11 ree on 
planned ~heduks. datlyobliJ 
attons or social e•·cnn 
Emotronal ~ !ltrshtp and poo. 
"~''\1\Cil('•'maybeatts5ue Go 
'lo10 anJ ~l lo•ed o~tt~ for 
adOcd \Uppon. U.tef tim 10-c:ek. 
bu•me•~ alliance~ rna) be tern 
poranly dc la)'ed or st rarncd 
Lumted rc'ouflt:• Of compk' 
10orkpl~e pohtK• may be ~~u 
trnl wncems Don't confro111 ~ 
permanent chllngc \\til tole 
tnne 
Ca ncer 
(June 22-Jul) 22) 
HcfOfl' ~'' 10cd. ongomg 
'""'al or rurn:m111,; Pli"'Cr ~trug 
ttlt\ can be ea•rly rc'ohtd 
l:\ptCI rtne"'cd rt:~pect and 
odJeJ coope ration !hun lo1cd 
o r.C\ After \\ed~'oday, 1001l 
plao.cruk,andrcgulation\may 
dramah•allv increao;e. \Vatch 
forauthontyfiJ!Ufl:\IOt,('t~ 
\landant<., litn1tt11ne "'hcdule' 
01 derm1nd fa, t lc,ull\ Offer a 
nrn~l'ilc nt effvn 0\~r the ne't 
t1ght d~)~. l-ey officiah and 
trU'ICd t"O IICII8UC\ 1011! rely 
hca'll) on )OUT mttg11t~. 




l'anarnal'tl), Ua)tOila lkll\Ch 
South Beoch, Can.;un, 
Be\\ h.ord~. lo10e\l rnce1 1 Ot.~r 





" Snlarc•cnt " "The Oall:ll.iol 26 Stratified mr..l 
" ln•uflktl'tk. IC\ " An\C'nn·.undc " M. ThUni\Jn 
Leo 
(Ju ly 22-Aug. 22) 
Complc' tra>cl ur bu•me'~ 
plan' 10111 wlc 011 a dramatk 
tone O\l~r the nc~t few da) 
AflcrTue<oda).C~pect auth1•nl) 
ligull'~.10nrlpartner and dU">t' 
frtertd\ tO p~~cntcontro\er;ia] 
1dco ~ Sh{>n tnro; and lreatn t> 
\O iutr t>n ~ arc c'pcn~n·c hut 
l'ft>tni' III J!. Re rnarn pahent and 
wallh for •uqantcd pn.>l!~\' 
ThurWd) through Sunday. 
lo>cdllflC''"'IliC'\ptlldct:uled 
e\planuhvn\ 11f recen t gwup 
e~tnl\. famtf) d}llfl!lll(\ \If 
romontro.: dC(I~IIllll R~mam ,,.., 
Virgo 
(Aug. 23-Sl' pt. 22) 
lJC'!UfC'ttlld\\.CC:l..lu\CdUnc\ 
"''" <oeaflhtlll1emt>Unnal •ah 
dallt'fl k" their nrmmtll.:g\>~1\ 
1•r fanul~ rdca\ Remam 
thoou~htlul onJ 10all lrot·dcl.atled 
dl\t.U\\ttHI' \tprc<.cnt.fncnJ, 
and lu>el'o 111<11 need tu IOtHl 
thruu~h dell.:.llc '"UC'' ttl 1n11 
rna.:) pm.a~y or uu't 
\\etlnc\d;L)' lhrtl\ltth 'i~turda~. 
a•:~etll une\[IC'dc:J f1rmn~1al 
dulle\ lute pa_\IIIC'Ill'. 1111,\Cd 
deudllne• 11r l1•n~ terrn t<>n 
tnll:t\ ma) rcqmrc nc10 rule~ II 
'n rt'llldlrt ~"rl'l'lcnt 
Autlll•llt) fii_IUIC'> 10111 ttt» !tH 
'llltplcaf!reC'nt-cnl•. 
JOH" 
Ma~<.' llliHtt:) lalmJ10nlnl(' 
\lit\ C)' 
I arn SIU ll~ ftl!' 'lil\c\' 






l lxa!ll("il '"'" 
I !«.Ill ~~~1-WK~ c" 1~1 
~~)Owup l unJral\cr 
Libra 
(Sepl . 23-0cl .. 23) 
Romanlic and \Uio:ntl pt'Vt111~ 
e~ ate highltghted Lute 
l uc.,day. 10111.:h f1or lo1·cd 1>ne~ 
lo l''Jl'f1:~' a need fur fmml) 
,ftatmtt.t:tttolll>llalmtllrlk)'tlf 
•en~uallly. l~e rcccpt llt' I u'e 
~tndartneiOedfaithmll:m~t 
te rm clmtnttlntent 10111 u t! C'f 
pliiOC:tfU] leiOMd•. Jhuf\J~} 
through Sunda). fiuanctal 
mh>rntJltt>n may toe 1111~lead 
mp Gu•ernment.al ugencie\ 
and large .:orptKnhnn~ 11111) 
anm>uncc ~~;>rnple\ u••t•ton• 
Rrnroun patient Ne10 nlt.."ttlllC 
\OUr\'C~ 10111 Orrt\r.' 
~corpio 
(Ocl. 24~Nm. 22) 
Pre~u>u\ IOOt~plalc pt>10er 
\tmgglt~ "Al ii fude. lhtr rile 
IIC \tli,e d<r)\.\\Uilhfur .,;ul 
le;rgue\an<lfrtel1d'>tuadopta 
m<>rc creall>c lll'f'TUit~h tn tt'am 
pmhltm~ \rC'II\ 'ttt>nfl) 
ufTcctcd.U"t "l'mtor rt ).age 1c1 
'U\ e\pl'OCII\:e and nnrn•r dt• 
flUir.'\ \Oilh IIUi hOnt). IJon't 
a•o•d drtlkuh dco,tllll\ ' •lUf 
udtun' anJ jo!uitl an.:e 10111 ho: 
IJUKlly fullu ... cd l ~te 
Salllnla). rc~puoJ huue~ll) w 
pruhmg ljUt\11(>11\ t>r .,uht lr 
CUI\1111('111\ "hort·tl'rtllll>rll.\11 
IK dtOI<:e\ 11\J\ ('>{'IICte";lf) 
S...hcduhnllilllltu' 
..1 hllllf'o ot ~1>t1r sruup\ \II I li.' 
l'll ''ii•UI ht't'I)C\, h ct'l 
!Undllli'>IO)I'IIIUtlt>n\I(Jl;<\\\ 
Sl. f}(NI s~.tlllO 111 ednrm11, tor 
)tlUi jlll>Up 
("~II IODM lm a ~~Obt.mu' 
"ll<.'l1 )'IIU "'-hcdule)uurnnn 
'"le,fundtal'>er\\.tlh 
Cunpt"lundra1'>t'r 
(\tnlo~~.t('ampu, l ·tmJrdJ'>('r. 
11111111 Q~' ~~!i I. 
Sagl l tarlus 
(NO\, 23-0 ec.2 1) 
An e mtJ\11>1\alllf IIM;t~ l llltn 
flC' Ittlon nnw fade~ After 
lut'><ia). C'~J'Il'd mnody fncnds 
to •enl~ J111 crcrK:e~ 11 11d find 
n•nrmun undet\\andmg 
lnu~ual d•<.(u,~itm• or com· 
n~nll 111J\ ahu 1;le occcntco.l 
\\-ol.:h luf\CrtMI ptno.cr•trug· 
JIC•WljUKkl) e\IJ(\C IJI\O~ill y 
anu" Larer thl\ "'ec~. bu•i 
ne•\ rcltnL'tit>n<o rna)' tempomr 
1ly dc:la) 111al proJCCI~ Key 
nlli.:~al• m~y hrmt \< llet.lulc•. 
re\l'r'e pe r1111' ' 1 U!1~ t>l offer 
.:lliiiHJiel"'otal in'>trlKIIOill Stay 
alcn l ~nll'l'r' mayheh1gh 
Ca pricorn 
( l)ec . 22-J~tn . 20) 
Ch•-c rdalt\C\ and rornanttc 
fl•IMitC'I'>IIIC:hltJhl) 111\tll\"ll\Cdto 
dl'olU" fmwly pallelrt', tro1d1 
\lunallllle,llf(ltJ\datedd«t 
'"'"' PJa,tJiffercnLt:'>IOIIInu 
h•n11n trc,llr re,lfl.: ti0\1 l i'>C 
thl' IIIIIC tu 1111f'l\rle h.arrnony. 
umkr•tanJms and pnmp 
1"-lltene•'> in tht- horne 
I hur,da~ lhHIUJ!h \uturda). 
IOUI~p\IILC' C'thil\ and llllllllf 
fiii,IIICIJIICit>Jd,\11\J)dcltldlld 
'~0.:1al d1plnma.:y RC'a\'oure 
lll~lllh unJ Cll-\\l>f~t'f'o Uf )'I>UI 
lt>)~lt) ('nrl!IIIUC'd dCI'Illinn 
10tllf'>{'e\pt"1.llxl 
I•OH ~\I• 
II lleJ I~~~ Qu•·cn Dhl 
l'il!tMtnp\ct. 'lc10 rn piJ\hc 
\\arrant).(JnJchln 
IIW-W I -1071 
~ ~ ~llt"C" \el Sl ~0 I u ll 
PJJIHIO\I'Jl. !1('10 111 pf,l\\1~. 101th 
\OaiTilll\). ~.Ill defiler 
K~~ 1NI 1117.\ 
l..c:dtlll'l 'iuld· OfJn1.1tdung 
ln•r:~;~t \l"l ll rJ•ld Nc". 111 
pla,tk. . .andcltH•r 
II~Q 7.t \ fli!C2 
Aquarius 
(Jan. 21-Feb. 19) 
'ioctal re lationShips art: 
unpredtr:table Before 
Thursday. wa tch for sudden 
bur;!\ of ~mot t{IO 01 rare oon-
frontallon,t'cl"' ec.-nfliertd\ No 
<.enou~ or long 1em1 affcU \ arc 
likely, ~ not to worry. Do, 
htiYo C\'Cf,a\Olddelalleddl\l;:ll•-
~ ion ~ r:onct:rmng ~l'~ tt tday'' 
pronusesormi"sed in,.itations 
lritloythroughSunda),O rela 
tt\C or romantrc partner will 
offer umque i11\1ght into hi~ or 
hefpmatcfears.Offerhtutt fc lt 
ad• ice. l..ong·aerm tsolation or 
forntl )' dl\putes may be ~trong 
Pisces 
(Feb. 20-March 20) 
Love aiTatf\ and long· tc rm 
fatutl yplammaybecoolphcat -
ed wuh las t mrnute time 
rc•trtcuon• and outside re~pon 
~rb 1l11 y Mond;ry throuah 
Thur\d11y. lo>C'd o ne \ may 
rtqUe\l'pteialfii><JI'\,dctltlllld 
addt:d prnotetimeorad• ocate 
rt"'Jo;cd hon~ ru les Refu\C to 
be dl\~uadcd frorn e<;tahll\hed 
IOUIIIIC'~ Romantic hopes and 
\OCia l det::t\ iomw!lltcbrought 
bad mto balance l:.arly thi~ 
IOC:elcnd, conloct old fncnd~ 
Your aiTeuion wkllo)alty are 
i:CI1Uflle lymt\~ 
NSG lnconlC Ta:11 Scr~K:e 
N~ncy Gcunao, 010-~ttr 
(rl.~.~ 
b W Mam Slrcc:t, Ale~andn11 
IIJiadady@ fU 'it:. l\et 
Per\Oital and Bu~mt<o<o Thx 
Return ~ 
E fil e 
Refund Antr~,;~patton Loam (24 
Houri 
" ,11 !.Y lro;,~"'or d" I drtc~ b:t Wa:tnc Robert Wt tams " 
Junt'" 
Cfal ,,, Ruuno.ld.Jn..e• 
"' I'~" J!nns ., Rull ttl 111110<'~ 
""T'I ... ' l' 10 II ' h-+-1-- " I " [-rl--1-- ,. 
' 
Um\ "\ 
~ " lh l!tuc ~1 " Jap.u.->e\\ll'\tlt n!( I \tct'lrt•l""' 
... 
I ( ulhllt"('luh lr"mrnan " F""'(ll'l\uftrr '" (i\ll>ll.l,t("••manet.r " Dttroll'~ lc10d rapper '" \ont->t-rldi.QJa 41 o;;l,tnJ)' alllrtnaii \C 
" lkar,J ... ,r " Knllthh 'llddrt .. '>C\ lltpl.l\l'lll II' ohiO 44 OIJcardt.t;m~ 
r• "'' 4.1 In tention 47 ~::~:!d) l"ull1n 
2/18 Solution 
"' ltu tier'~ C A I E 0 ME N 0 J A 0 E 
H E N A Y A L E E A IJ I S " """ Kctr , lun nl the 1\..ur;,n 
A T H I NG 0 F T H E p A S T 
T S U N AMI 0 V E A 0 0 
H I M M A s c A A A I A N 
~$ lt.at>tn nf 
llrar:l 
" ln llcntr.al " Wntr:r\ A N A I N T E A N C C I I 
M A N E T s 0 M E L E N A 






0 A T A OM A N A P A C E 
OM E N L A W Y E A S L A 
0 N S T 0 X E M I C S 0 N 
Shmw 
62 Hrp OOp 
"""'' '"' 
0 E T 0 U A p A 0 F U S E 
A S IG N 0 F T H E T I M E 6 










' l 'pand\kJ\\.nlit'pt"IIIUn'> • (r>llo.'UI'o 
' 1\tJtnw•aplr ' \r.ILI.c\'> ' Mil\t fdtitlllal HI 110\\ertnl ~ hrub , 
II l r~nd.lf)h!uc ,lltlltolfl"t 
" (<~nalof~>UIII 1.1 lll)hpo,1 
" De\~!'\ and l'illcnt 2l \h.U.cnln,tn.rment 
" Muunt~lllhfl 2~ ltalu~11 lo~le 
" \c:.:•»kllarphtGrt'at tule '" AU\\JCbtrJ "I Dun~ . \a donut ,, ~rhelbrpWea~er"poet 
" Frre flal.e~ "' dcJIUICtro " K)ne"aroup w De>t1ne tutnr&edy 
10 CtltJcature 
41 I'm\ nt:al ~ ne 
411 MJdtaltloJ. rr 
4M 6;JIO.hnll"'"" 
49 
" " " "' " " '" 
• -
-~ 
.., T ' • 1j . ~ ~ ~" -I" . ~ 
f" I "' 
., .-· •" ·' f • ~ • . • 
Reiil k11>lc• 








6l Calendar umt 
AIUIU'N"IO /JtJs IU'd~~rosstlliOnJ Ml/1 
Jtr puit/11/kJ j11 Mil ~i )'lUlU' 
0084.tif
Set.Unn~:dttnn 
SuJall Nehner and jon Dhlta 
IIWS"'lS~I'IIJ 
,.. ..... ) 
.··::) 
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life times 
Last weekend, Covington 
celebrated Fat Tuesday. .. 
IJ\ St ~~" 1\'n 1"11 
I ;olun' hh!o \f 
Ol~ll.}t<llllfl:l U 1f/lttJO.<um 
W~n n ""'~' tn u~let.m11ng 
Marth Ora\ rhn ToC"~~Y for 
tho~e t•f "' "'"llo don't \J)I'ak 
lren..:hl. people from the 
Greater Cmnnnat1 area don't 
ha\e to gn to New Orlean\ tu 
tnJQy the fe~ti\llte\ there i\ a 
eelehrnt10n n&ht 10 our 0\1<0 
hack yard 
Northern KenUKly'\ Mnrdi 
Ora\ party ~gao l'eh 19 ;1nd 
erldedr'ebN 
Murd1 lim• 1~ the day hefore 




llo<Mif'\ Ch,mnel\ Weh 111e 
Lenten " ~\-hen numy reli 
p:ttll.llfUIIOI\ol'rlfll,tU!KIIpllrn 
thelrhudhal'>thfur40day\.llnd 
Marth (ir•• t~'''' ;11 11 1.,,, 
Lhan.,_etngetthehiM.l hab11•11nd 
lllllulgt:rn.:C"\ out of your ~)<iltm 
8\ Jt,'llllt(.lt\\1\1111 
ll<p. 
flortltt'~l'tl'~ • 11A11t>J11 
lma¥11toellh)(.trui.Jht•).\ll 
IIOfl ,1,1 tlw ~ltLhc'll Whle, ~1th 
Cirand]llllllkipla)lfllliut:"lnJ 
11111te /'Ot>tth< ·t~e\(>methll'll 
)OU do.111'1 '(('_ ot.IKI the Clllttor 
j, .," JUCI~IOJ Jillllt. htJt the 
dra\tolnJ \er l(lfl of tho~t li!UC" 
tniJ Jllnle .... here Uraodp;& 
dfli1Hip.u1Ufllflllh)C<.:11111\Jthc 
Jrilf'Kkh•ldfim,ht\11 
That 6-)tilr-old boy \toh 
\\alter Drlltr. ~\-hot no<A- 1li! 
)ear old Nurthcrn Krntu.L) 
l:OtH'f\11)' JUIIUJf f'UfiUIOIJ I 
IT\a)"lf In dU\IotnlllJld IIIU lflll 
!OJ In tcli<J of drii~IIIJ ""llh 
Gro~ndpiL, Delio~~ wd. he h 
Ul'~1n1 IIIU~trlll<)fl\ f<lf 1M 
tart tluu:k>t Ill Cuy Be•t nwaa 
"M 
New Orleans style 
With thi~ in mmd. wmC" 
Northern Kentucky Uni~tr,,ty 
1tudcnt~ .,tarttd celebrating a 
eilrly 111 friday mormng at a 
party ~ted by the rad10 11at1on 
WCBN lit lillian'\, a bar in 
Covington. It wa~ dubbed 
"('mwnmg M• Mard1 Gras" 
E~~nt toordmator Dylan 
Spceif ~aid that theM~. Mard1 
Gra\ party began as a way to 
celtbrate Mard1 Gras. and to 
publit.llth)l:!llba!Kis 
'1ft) ltelpo; local band~ and 
mllte~ th-e trowd," he \Wd 
A local band played for the 
crol\od, and Pauly Shore \\a~ the 
celebmygue•t 
Thi~ year'~ fe~uvity begun at 
t\ u.m and tnded at 10 a.m 
People wert ded.ed oot 111 




In onkr 10 urn the IItie of 
M~ ~lardt Gras. the o,~.omen 
p.1nKip;Jted 111 a dry Hh1rt con-
IC" II and \\trejudged b;t~;td on 
the crowd'~ approval 
Til<: wtnner of the IItie und 
accnmpanrmg '§'i(XI pnlt "'"' 
Naomi Alley. 11 'IKL 1111<knt 
HIII]Onng tn COO'itrULIIOn 01;111 
II!C"Jll(lll 
"It could not ha~e t:arrll:' at 11 
bctterume."AIIty~<ud 
She >aid \he plan~ to u\C the 
money to pay for her ffi(>MJ•tltl' 
tht~ month 
Alley al«o \Jid that 1he plan~ 
to compete 111 ~ conrr~t·. 
andth!t11t Wit., all in funundnnt 
dep:radmgtowomcn 
!'or othtf'l. the celrhrJtum 
bcg,on laterFrld<tyC"vening.with 
a parade at Mam'itra,...eVIII"ge 
1n Covmgton. Ky 
lllcpar!Kic:ha<lavanetyof 
111tere\l111g thllr<idr'f'l and 
flt'"''· indtlllm~~:af1MhmJtp1Jl. 
a tnbutr to the Rvdy Hom•r 
I'KIIire \hOW. ;i firt·~<~lh10if 
man, ;~nd papcr-mochtd heath 
dtp1ctmg Jerry Oar~·•a and other 
"'ell-knowntU111h 
After tile pamde. tile re\·rolry 
bcjllrl 
Pnli .. e uffKcr' could ht 
\ttll thr<!Uifht>Ut tilt- 1lreth 
t•f Ol\lll}!l<•n'• (krman 
ln\loii.Nilt\tllrTK•rerre\a 
knt wert tht: head•. JC"'ter 




lhtl\(' 1\-h<llhn;,c; tO•I<IYillll 
•ldcllllllddrinlakuht•landh' 
trn tn l<11.al t>an.J The Ru,ty 
Unw.t•ld• rlay mll'l~· 111 a tent 
tnttlcrarklnJIIN 





t;;ttunl.•y nl)lht 111 
\1am">tra,,e ~a' mu..:h the 
•ante a' th~ fiN OOI.' a hlif 
party \\llh plenty oJ heU<II hl 
\.crp tht: lUfl\'nt Pft'RIIC' III<'nt 
'-trnn~ enou11h tu la,t thmoj!h 
let> 2-Jthtutr ... tiM.trdiGra, 




Whue \ef'IU\ White-on 8Jad 
humor 11nd rap battle~. h~e tne 
l>oe ftaturtd 1n the IT\0\IC "K 
M1le" 
DciiC'I' llttlthal ea<.:h 1IIU\Ifll 
ll•ln takh O\er rour n.'l\ln tO 
lomrlcte If ht• creah\lt)' '' 
no ..... mJ. he dot1n't e1en ~top 
ftor a balhroom hru.~ Dcllar 
~.;ud 
hJf each tiiU•If'aUon Deller 
l~ath forC•ty fkar. the fir.~ 
uua,e •~ fn•m a Jme 1n the 1101) 
th .. t o;,ati;I\C' hb 111 ntltln, he 
wtd lie II !Mn dra\to ie~eral 
,._eiLhet utled thumbruo1l~ and 
theft he mu.llftd mat ... hn d11Tcr 
ent dura..! n\11<.:\ from ea.:h 
thumhn:ul to neate hi\ final 
11.01'~ All th11 \toOI'l I~ done 
m~t.Jch1~ 1ztLhbool. 
0'1'<n1dca b)'upklrmamycre 
att\e ~Ide I'm not \<..ared ht put 
an)thonll l)fl pllf'Cr.~ !\dod Deller 
Dl::ller-.ttdth•thctt... .. al .... ay 
bcC'n fa .... lnated .,...,,h the uiunf 
drot.\toln& By dr•o,~.lnJ. he ... ud 
hc .,...d~ll.h~'mJLmc.,.omcthlnll 
pup uut of" p•e(:e u( ~per." 
'Wid Del\tr 
Atune .,...1\h h" Gnndp.t·~ 
mflocl'lle. Deller '-lttl he al"'1 
admire\ the' .,...,,..k of ~~oell 
~"'""n art1~t~ u.;h a~ /'o.onn...n 
Rock.,...tll anJ (' f Pa)nt .uwJ 
the K1>1buk1 tum!\: houl .artt•t 
Oa"1dM..,_l 
But 11 \to"' ;~fter rt,.,hn1 B1ll 
..,..,ittC"n..lll·• C~thtn and ~l .. hbc-~ 
c .. mt.: tr1p th.lt Deller \.ltd he 
realu d th.tt he could dr•"' Wid 
illu~tl1lte tor a 11"'"1 
OC'IIer ha, tht dr .. trr and 
drncaobca u... .. c-~,fulartt-1 he 
-..&~d lh~drC'&m,l(}tl \toullld hc tu 
~~omr dlu•tntt hll 0'\I<O tl>ml$ 
•atd 
l'lorllc-t uid No " ~'"'""I ,1 
mm•>r 1n IIU'r.ttl¥e ttl Jiiltn the 
knol\tolt•l.:etw~~oll~tndld"' If 
h" "'Ill~ llt>U~ \mooa thot 
~tall .11 'k.l Ddlr• mot 
lt<lmtrt' ll.,'lmfl·to.M an art 
ka..hcr 
1 .Wtmrt' h1m IB•to.•lkrl 
htLAIW tl(' f('liLhl"' h11 1IU.kn" 
lnliiYI if re.l.l .... orld pen]l('>.lliC: 
•nJ tc:..._hc', "' lbr i'lhlllil:'' 
•"l"'-' ,,11\eii"J ..n art1 t. •.uJ 
Uellcr 
0.:1!.: •tl.lffl<'t;antll' Juund1n 
the- U~/1 .,...11<11'1 llf fll) B~ill 
m.ttloiiiiW . .n<ll•t~.•l tt,.h,,tllu~ 
tr"""" tn tM I 1Im ur Mu•IL 
'Ot<.llt>lh 
Orllc-r, fi"t an 'ho'"' 11.111 
OJI(n .Ut.:r Ct>\tnlfltlll~ M . ...tn 
(,r-.~ekllr<iiiOI'I~IIIol\llmJIIcle.J 
~r~:~~~~ ~~~ ~n:n :;::;:~ltt;~J 
t..weul(ll~fl.tlll 
l!lb lay 
February l S. l001 7 
FrhtKlll H 1~ • ~ 
The dl11•ttatl00 Deller n.. 
prodl....nt r, .. Ctt; Bt• ha'e 
ranlfd tn tlrflcfl'.U c-ukrta.tn 
mrnt 1 , tuo.h lh BI. .. L 00 
herOC'IIcrperfcct hlltiiU• 
tlaltun, hew~~~.. the lrn.&Jt on 
1111 II x 17tnch bn tol board 10 
~nd ba..k to c.ty Btat Ocllu ..,, 
DtUtr \ art>~rutl li Wl ... rt~ 
•....t ~<ll'l'lt •trafhli lt~e l>t)lt 
""'"' 8)' IHtllnf C!lm~~; bt-·k• t.~lk~ 1~n-~~t~:. ~-:.! -~---.......... ....:.....ti<:O"-~.._.;~_.,G,I 
I hle IOUliDt up >lrtth m)' 
)I>U~;ill!itJ.J IORII:IbiOJt>l )OUf 
~If 1U U.C <.iw'a1C'r Drib 
"'"''"'·r\ltn,(,..~ flttotDCGr•..._.bv ..... Gr-
TM 11 ~~-~~ tf'W""- 0.11¥'s _._ Mttlluur .. Of 
0085.tif
~·~~:w"~~·M::-.~·~;:~1}~"'1!err} 
r~!~"~""~",;' JO I~ ~~=I ~:1lth•ul 





Manbtth C1r<kldon11 ~72-14110 
o .. "'"" 'itmdltd •~ 'l vur Ru~rb.lnJ ~· A 
~~~~~~~~~~"C.':::~:·:t"7 to~~~~ 
thursday 
o l.tl~ Ph1 lkta" hi'IAJ 1 L)n~ l•~•n 
11 fl p m ln 1~ l '( H1lln•nm 
~~~\~~" =%:,;~~:0~,{~~ .7;:~: I 
R!.l"'~ II ~72-fl\ltll by hb 21 
• t:oncert Hand .t Symrll<.!n•~ '>' •nd• 
Cooccn I t 8 p 01 In Orel~~~ Hall 
• Sa.rcu 10 S!IMtnJI a Suctt«fu! Small 
8u<meu frum6to ~ 'lOp Ill'" 8111 4fll 
I HI 1\iORTlii'R I R 
northern life Setthll:.dllof5 SuJan Ntltnt'r and jon Dhi tl 81'JI1ll2(,() 
Photo(ontfibutrd br Mtllu.aVokk 
The (lndnnall Highland DIIKf'll !•boon) will perform In 1 Celtk ""'''( ~ diiKe (IHI(e!'\ tl HKU Feb. 21. 
NKU to host Celtic concert 
"'''"'\(I(, I •r~ Commumci!Uun dcp~~rmcll!'~ l'll>tnct 
ul Pop Culture rrt~nt• Km1 KNill ntar 
t.a.ndrumn)(lm HI' 
ol'oKl flnhc•tr~COII!.;t'l\ll~pm on 
Orea\t• ll all 
''"'I" ,,..,,,.J .. ,, 
11~11111/rWIIn>IU><!Iflllt 
j!touf" of "ilol11'h . lmlt and 
Bnmh mu~ic und dance 
Knocl.na M"ac i iVokl; \ band). Mad 
An lhnny l'lpthund amd lhc 
CuK.I!I IIdll lll [!h lund o~nlC:I\, 
\'11ld.. ,,lid 
\Umc from NKU. In fuLl. ont of 
tht dance tn ~tructon fOJ the 
H•ghland Dancer~ "Lout~ Rtid, 
a formc:r NKU dance rruft~'iOI' 
fri dM ;n~~'St~;~a~•,•;.!;a~~~:~.~l t:n\'~ l ~-
Tht !! !OUp\ ur~ all ba~d m 
Cmwma\1, but thty ptrf~;~rm and 
cumpete all around the Mldwt~t 
uod<-anada 
• Cn<betl 'kh<>l~ M.e.:nalat II pm 111 
Ore••c• 11~11 wnh • \~ •uge•tcd .t._-.nah<>n 
•••rKrunniC'ntC\entf•,.. h•~h«.:hnul•tu 
den" Rt><'"~'"~'~ a~ f'nl""ed "''th 
\l.mt'l'lh Car.~illl<>n &I ~7~-I4!WI 
tuesd 
lmunnall' prermtr C~ltll.: 
rnu\1~ and dnn~·e cOMlCtl 
ll •l!hiJild Bla•1."\0tl1 n~o~ l.cl\• 
llchul rorrturm;uu.:t 111 Nnnhtrn 
Kcntlll;~) l n•H-r••t) 'illturda)l. 
l th ~~~ dt CiteaH•Ct>n.:c" Hall 
'Ce lli ~ 1\ a [llc nre. · Vulck ~an! 
It I ~~ b1r UICi'OI')' fl>T Sto\11 \h. 
lr~\hand IJ1111'h tm~>t~and dc~tlll.', 
hut mn~ti.,.IJwm•h" 
!he •n•trumcntal cnn<.:ert '' 
filled ""''h \ound., of rraduwnal 
r•re•. drum• and dan<.:c. along 
\Ollhlhc new ~·und ul Cthlc n~~;k 
ami SI.:oltl'hhagrt flt' 
f hey h.l\ tplayedloullly mtht 
C'thl<: Ft<ll~al at Coney Islam! 
and m lhc Celtk Land~ rt~mal at 
Linton Jcrnnnal Tim t~ tht fi~t 
tllnt 1hc: three band \ will piny 
lngdhcr. huwntr 
• Thc:Colk&cof l.d~>~.IIIIIOIII'li.IIM 
lhelnll!.;l.'ll\1.-tllhcll'"""htra 
dttll>nal nld!lhlllll P•f1'C' band 
lllll~lC lltl\1 IUIII IIIlO II mndcrn 
"''" " ' "·'~r·rc• m•~c~~ .. uh ""~ 
and n•ll,,~~;lot dtnll \-lcll"a Vt•ld.. 
~;~~>r:~e~~;:~~~~;:::'s~~~·· 
• I'O<lf\1'\l'olai~<>I!OJ) from 124~tnlp!ll 
'" tt'l' St•·c!~ l•l>ol!) Y. ck~>noe tenter lh1• 
!<IM.nlllniC'ntt\cntft>rhl,h<;<.h<"•l•lu 
tknt• Mc.er.~u.,r.-~rC•(UII~d"nh 
M.onhtth c ... .L.klonat ~l!-1-I!Ml 
\'uk~" a d.tn•·er. manJl\t'r for 
rhe (."elhl· Rtll~ Oand 
Kntw .. I.UF;Icl."' ~tl\1 U l'rtllcr.l\\ t>l 
(-ltKitl!latiU\Utnt!.t 
I he perfNmanct~ •rpeal 10 
,l\ldiCAlt'~O f :ltl ilFC' und ma~e f(lr 
an tnten~nnn1_1 ,rn, ... lll.<.:l'ldlll l!lt" 
\'tlkl. 
Admt~•ion i~ free and 1ht lloot~ 
"" '11 open ut II pm The conct-rt 
""'1thcg-matM10pm 
Yuu l'llll [11.'1 rnurc mfunnatiUn 
ubl>ut the t'larn.h 1111d future ~huw~ 
0\ thl.' Welt ~t it WW\1.- l.rtOC~na 
giM:I com 
Mceta!l\lnoccdw!umce.,fn•ml 'l)tn 
71(1pll1 lfonlcrcltedconiiKtDr Can•l 
Rvan It 572-~1~2 
o TIIC' Udl~!w.li'""''Trw howlt1 Reo.n"l "'II 
IIC'.uKp,••n<i•u•c•llall 
lh(' C\llliOCII 11.111 ~llfl•t•t uf lhtCI.' 
THEATRE REVIEW 
The tnJ)flrll)ll>fthe perfomun~ 
llrfi"P"' uri.' nollrle-agcd \IUden l\. 
Cast shines in NKU's 'Superstar' 
lh ; \\1\ l:.llM\MitiiM 
\••tlll.nltr 
twrthn!ll",.."ll~u.·Ju 
\\•tlla full hllll"'-'~'et)t- m~ht. 
the rod, nptm Jc'"' (hll'l 
.,UPC"till .. h;!'O,:t;na•tll'Lt'''dl 
r-..orthtm 1\enru~~\ llnt\Cf'\11\ 
Tht \how prt"fnh the laM 
~~occ:l. nf Jew•' hie lc~Jtng Ill' h• 
hi' l"IU~I fl\1\111 
l)treU<>t 1\cn Jwtc," ""''''"I 
rnldul't!ltll u'>C'> t~lcnt. ~a1d1\ 
\\HI~' and 111\CIII!\C d)l•tt'U~I.J 
phyt<l\\IIWI\ttoatlthl.'tllt 
rhe ' " ""' ' ' ·"~ •\.Jf!m 
l...u•m~nc a~ Jt•u" an,J Rn~cr 
Ju•lllt' ~~ Julia• 
JmJa • " a IOUJh mlc.lt'• not 
t\1\~ Ill pl..!) d hil\l ~U). l.'\f1'C' 
~tull y ""hen )<>u'rr the ;Jni.JJW 
nt '>t toJe..u• ("hn~t 
Jhe C!I\Uh illl <.llid lel'IIIIJI 
Jti\I~C Jltlllf!.'\1 lll tU lht\ 111lc 
holl.t\et, mad•.: thc aud ttn•·e 
ClllJhl\hllt\\llh Ulhar.ll ll.'tll.hu 
heltil)'> hi'> kader ~nd ht~ 
fncn•l 
'I he mit allu~~oed J u•l•~e·, 
taltnt to ~hmc hchwr thl' wudt 
1.' 1\l't 
Thl' prndtk.l!nn herm~ 1111h 
JuJ.t\ >ll1g111g Ill .JII)ICI lu\O,Ud 
JC\U' 
'Jhe Ul!liiCl\11>11 hc i \0\.'CI\ 
Juda'>UndJI.'tt'>feltrruLII'II 
lhcnlooond 11,1, tn1!~ deep 
TIK' l'"'n ..1nd .Jn~u,.h that 
Jutl.1• C\jltnen~·l.', ""!.'" he 
!>..·Ira\' k U' 1\ Il-l\ Ill 1.'\eT~ 
ht>crullhcaudlciK:C.,t>i.'ltlF 
I ~·mguc •lune\1 e•1-.e~1.J ih 
tm~/tt dUTIIIII ·1 he l.u•l 
\ttt'J'I't . ...._en,• 
1111.· "'a\ he ~~~~nc~tro ""uh 




IJh' tl.tnUIIf olflt"llt' o!IC 
II!U<It.illu•dlfltjll!lf.\U.:CC\\Itlll 
Dll' ~t·d 111 url>au ~twc. tilt 
'W'k'~l<'d 111.cl•c -.cl lht moud 
fwtht: ll\\ldlk.IIOII 
In lh~;u pcrh>rmatk.C "' 
Wh.ti'• tf~<· Huo?'' the ~U•l 
lh•rla'>•totlll•lll,\all.'nt 
I Ill.· dtwr,ll\ ol!ld ~~ll l 11f th11 
,.,, ... .~, lr~llll"li41U• 
Dtc!oe<lmla\Cf'.lhl.'apm 
lin "'t're ahlc til ~-hilntte lrnm 
lh,·•r ch.ora.tt·r• mtn pc:nplc un 
lh<",l!n'hlll<l(.~llll)Jt,U\ mtht 
\1111~. 1 "' ·\flt'•l" 
I h~ gtt>UJ' llfl~c lll\'ill n ltftc:d 
lhctr Hll<<>tnoln~ct.lralllfunn 
Ill!' lhHHih.:n d,ll.!l. \1.'1' a 
II.Jthlllt111 th.tl l1t 111 pcrlcttly 
11.llh1!11.·~a, 
lh~ '" 1UIIll"• \.CI tht moud 
lu!tht,urh.inpnlt.lnutnn 
Je<.u~ 1\ drt•<.ed rl;unly m 
\\htte Uti(! Juda, m l>nld hlw.;k 
lutl-.er 
'lhe<\nthuhccnnln,..tt•flhe 
ntlur~ ilt.CCtllltate\ lhf dtfftrtnt 
J'r ' 't•nalll•c•oflheth,uuo.te.-.. 
J,,ll',.t<l<l.:d,tnl.'""'"''''"dn 
uldt,!lt· 
Hedtd tl<>llry rohu.le the "t:'t 
~han~!.'' ln•lc.W •ta~e hand• 
lh~--~J Ill IIU!ntdJ l"IOihulg 
upeuly hnou~ht 11111 tOe JIHII"' 
h w•·mtd Jt•rll.'• d,._tlkd 1111 
thclik·tthat ... cll.lhl'"tiiii)U 
Jl'fodUU!Ufl 




The 'lmphlllY uf tht "!.'I 
tnh.tm:ed. ralherthan dl.'tractcd 
frttm,lh!.'Jlt'rlormancl.' 
The~h.ll"lk.ICT'> U\CdtNII)' nee 
t•\;tl) and >1.'1\alileJI'I"Oil• 
I ut ~,,nnplt, the tuhle U'>('d 
fur the l..;.t•l Surrcr """' ul\0 
li'>Ctilhl"llgf"'illl\lorJ\.'IU\' 
lifT~<,( 
lhc lllli'Kiatl',il' 11\.'llll\thl.' 
a..:to..,, U'>('d lht <tal!t Thty 
cuuld he \<'t'l"l pla)lnj; m tnt 
~l)!rnultdhl.'hmdatran'>Jl.U 
tn i •Lrccn 
~tltll!thcrnu<,tctan,""nhth!.' 
k lor, ill ~~oorl alluY>td ft>r a 
dramaiK ll.'t'hllf! totht ptrfor· 
llliliKC 
Tht l• tt hllni wa~ t\«Uttd tn 
(tt lfe.:t hannnny \1.- lth the: mood 
11f the 1•l ;1y, a•d mg lhl.' ptr.:l.'p 
uonof thctnhre~p« tade 
1 he •ho11 fif'>t debut~d '" 
IY7 1 ,._ llh lytK\ hy Tun Kil t 
and mu•K by Andrew Lloyd 
WeMttr lt mOOeacomebocktn 
!OIKI.and tlliWtn 21ll)t 
Thtl perfnrmancl.' \1.-U\ the 
fif't "k'u' C hn <t 'Supef\tar" 
I'd \ttn. and I eumt away 
111\JI'fC\<.Cd 
A\1.- ummgUhtbubbliMIIII. i\h 
chtnuqry, a ro•.l b.md pli•y•ng 
the nght OOit'~. and h11h1~ ~;real 
11111tht prrftt t mood. all crtat 
td lhe 1!-ft'UIC~t tolluborallon 
r,t,cenul NKU 
\IUdl.'rtl'•, faculty and Maff 
cun \Ct.' till.' • how at Corbl.'tt 
Thtatreunul l·tb . 29 
liihn\1.-llml.'\ are 8 pm 
Tut\llay tluw11h Saturday and 
at l pm \urtdJy 
Gtntral admt\~ton " SIO 
Focu ll y 11nd \laff pay only S9, 
olltll•tui.lenhplly$.6 
hlf IKket~. contliCt the NKU 
Theatre&Dance Bo\Offi,ell 
II'IY-'172·~. Of 11\11 ns W~b 
\Ill.' ul ho.o;offictfl nlu .tdu 
1 he ~hnw 1\ 'p!)fi >;(J>Ted by 
NKl Dcpart!TII.'nt o f Thea1re 
and Dance 
Disney offers students jobs, experience 
lh JI\'IHIIGII~\l\1111 ,.,._ 
"''rllltrnnudueJu 
An: )IIU ...:tollltl>ttnJ 10 find 
thc-pt'rfe~tmtt'm h•p oot tho11 
pro\!dh yi)U 111th rul 1111.' 
1.'\fli.'OI.'OCC'' and. Itt \ fokC II, 
flli>UJh P"> ro \Ur\1\t on'1 
lhlll> about one t~t ",.,.,nn. 
•unn).arkl liiiN"'tth'-11\Jhn& 
f110:t'' 
NKl ~tuo.knh lMI h.t.\t 1,11'lh 
11mh ruumaon• ~'unlt,earn 
(redll KN.anJ Jf'11.1W\I(lfl, anJ 
am;!~ 1"" <1Ith of t.n<oY>Iedie 
hy patti~IJiolllnJ rn th!.' W~lt 
D1 ne) \loorld imtm htp pro-
Jrlllll 
There arc apptoumattly 
liXXI \tudtnh from ~round the 
COOntf) Y.hu h\C IR f ](ln,U llfld 
~~o.or~ ut l>bney \loorki for 1 
me .. tcr.a;;,OfdrnaLON~o:holib 
Y.o11Mr ..orhomnrc. un~J!.'.-
''-" 
\11-qnrr t•ont"ofdtree NKU 
cunpua R"Pft.C61.-II\'tt "'how 
lt>h "ll'Pft'lll•>tethe Y.;~.lt 
O"nt''> Y. urlo.l tY.I>Y. tt"u!l~~e 
J>rngrum 
The Jlfl-llii.Jlll llfl>\!.Jc, ~111 
lknt\ """h a p.1)tlllt J<>b. ~u, 
l;>rn.-r ,lol'T\IlC '~'II' an.J Ilk 
npc:rttllCC\, Y..t.~lll.'l"\alll 
'\emO! HC~lol lll'n•lcy, 
llflolmto~mmJI•tu.:l•< ... al-.oa 
~;U1li'U\ rtp hw 01'1'11.'} 
MSrudtnh ,hould IJt! 
11\HoheJ 111 the: Y.l)\\ CvlltiJI.' 
Pfl'tltillll t'II.',:IU'>(' II L\ a 111'1.':11 
I.Jmtnle-pertl'lll."(', \1\t\,u.:l 
My,'IU j!l.'t p.ud Ill"""'"- lor 11 
Fortune tOO ~ornpdll). )VU 
rtlt t ~~>Onderfu l fnenJ\, and 
)OUIJI.'IIChlno.:C\Ill'll.'t"'IH'l 
anJ ,111h ~1\ad.oy,- I\ Y>tlllh \OI· 
untttropportunrtlt\ All"" h•lt 
ha~matun 1 " 
Y..htl e tn the Dt,ll() pco 
l\'alll,•tudrlll h\eiOJI.'thertn 
MjMtlltltnh lula-ttd rn\tde thc-
Y.OY. ~\1111lllttd 
Thty h.t\C 1 choK-e uf JOb> 
m.!Jethtpill'h 
Theil' we 11bout 20 dlfftrtnt 
~wcllooo.e(mm, UC'II Ill 
~u'>liKhal "''''"- ""-" ' ,lol't\!~C. 
mcn:h.mdt'>(', ltte~uard or ~h..t' 
ao.ttfttlltpiJ)tnf . .!l.\llfdm!Jtu 
Y.attrll'r 
1\ot 0111)' tkl \lltdcnt\ ~~~·· tu 
h H' In \Uilii)' Jl••Udah>fuil<OUI 
l!<trll•lftth\.huttheyal>.ulll'l 
i!Ut\lotndti! Jhttll.'fih 
'Jhne 0\.'n~hh IIII.IUJI.' a 
pa)~hcd.., dt<octou ntcd n~tr. han 
dr ...c. frc ant\~ to p.uh, fn:t 
,hunlenik•fnlfllllp..trtnll.'lll•lu 
po~tl\, and 1 ch.u~~.t 111 au~n.d 
tdU..IIII003Jda\\C\ 
'Jht da~M:' o fftred durtllll 
the: WOW lnkrn'>htparc "1'1:'\ 
omrTIC'Rikd by the: Anll'nc~n 
Counc1l of J·du.:atwn." \;Ud 
ll ~n,ley 
Thtre life a 111<k ~llriCt)' 11f 
cl~~,...., 1~11•1<~hlc 10 wdcnh, 
\U.:h ., h()ipu aluy nlagae 
menl, uptnment~l learnii!J, 
the Ot\ncy MW"'-eiiiiJ ll . 1nd 
l.hel})\ncyPrlctiCUlliCWf\C! 
(8 fon: itlnma up for illy 
cOUJX dunnt lin~ ~~ rn'l>h•p. 
tcelllllld\-l~f,lfptn•thlew­
opel'l!dlt 1 
lllo: mkrn,)up C\ltt•t•h of 
h\11\jl.lc..rnlll¥ 11nli earntll¥ 
l.IIIIIJIUilt"llh. o!Hilf\1111~ hi the 
~~~)Y, (',lle¥e 11-t>¥tam Weh 
(NJ,tantmtnadlllll\loollhthe 
puhlil 11.dl ltttr \Lu,knt' 
\llt'll1\lh<'ll thCtr COIIIII\U!II C;I 
mm•l.tlhi!lld htnld a nctll(llk 
Ill j'll:t'M>n.JilO!IIllol:h 
hH ni!mplt. 11h.tn Y.agrtcr 
kit hlf"hl\ tnttrn•hl lllll thc-l.all 
Ul 21WI!, h.t 11>;1\.J\hy,QUltllld 
~~ohoth..Jne,erhtlJd.""'niiJilb 




JllllJ""n, llen'k) ~o11d ~he rw•Y> 
h.J\ "t \ C(' JltnltU\Io.M!ll.'f'>('f\ICI.' 
61.tlh" thal ht UbC\t:\tl)da) 
She~>oa~d tht ~mtc:rn~tpollct\ 
11thentur ' 10 a ll ~tudenh ""bo 
thol:t>e to IHlfl 11 D1iney 
Y.ilfld 
h1ntrodu..e wiident)lOrul 
hfc e~pt:OC!II.et lllkf ll~t th\.'nl 
the \ hoontt ltJ m«1 new per•pk 
Y..,ncr \ltdthe i!~<~Wmtpor 
!ant th tng ht tuoL Ill'>.!} from 
" " IJ• ,ney c'pentrll:l.' ~~oa, hh 
lli.'W tn(nd ' 
''Th t toe" fl.ut " n(Wo- I ~lln 
tall.tupc:uf>lealllll.riMihc: 
~IIU\1\f),'' he \Oitd 
Nuw Y. iill tl('t. lle n ~ ll.'y lind 
Julie M111!¥Jfll a~ reptl.''-('111.1 
ll\t\ fl'r WOW 111 N K U 
~" hundrtd ,chool\ are 
111\0I\t:dllllhlh"JlfUiram.unti 
Ml t.M.. h campu' lht J)"llt'Y rtp-
~ nl.:a\1\t \promutcthelnll.'m 
•hlp 
Studcnh PM\IliJlllll.' m an 
l1\(C'n.ltii>Lt1JprOCC\\ttlhi.'COIIIt 
acamru~rrprc'>('nta\1\t 
Onle a \tttflln tntcrn htp 
~tudtnt beromc a rtprtW"nta.-
11\t, tl!ty hold that pet\lhon 
untllthc-yy.Jdu..teorrc\1&11 
Ea.:h .,...mt\ 1 r the rerrc..cn 
t..lll\C,IIoti. IIIIIIOII\Itlnl\.111 
dcnh at ltlttr um,cr.•tr to 
atttnd tht WOW PfnCnllllon 
Atlhti pre nooon,l lrotiP 
ofWDWemplo) ~pe&Lv. tth 
tudrnt~ at-out tht tn~rn h1p 
pnllf&ln The) iJ,Jrc uc~ 
~Ulh a' 11ho1t to uptel. ,._hal 
,11->bl. lift 11\.Jt lublc to thoo\e 
lrom.""hc:"' h\llliQIIIlrtct'ilrc 
lt'll.uted. urlll ""h!Ch do~\ \.1.'\ ~tu­
dtnhunallt!td 
NKl..,rll~taWDWpre 
!>C'ntll\IOfl Thund.\y. l ·~h. 26 II 
"ipm 111 room II of the 
Uni\cn.ttyCrnttr 
After the pre<.entauon, tiller 
t ttd studenl\ t An 5oft up tnttr-
'ltW\ 1111h \lilt' of the WOW 
llfC\C'IIt\.'1"\ 
Tlle<oe mttT\ItY>- ~ are real job 
mltt\lc~~>- • and detcrmmc 
"'h1ch luc:ly iludenh ""'lltfll' 
t ltoOrllll!do, F\a 
Waaner urau students to 
come ptl.'paltd by brtnltnl 
lhc:lt R'-~UIIICI and I Copy Of 
thttrappheattOn 
AppiKIIton~ 1te flltd ool1nc 
onlylrldeantakeup1040mm 
ut~i~~l cui~~~ OW CoUtJC 
Pnllf'llll Wtb 'Ill.' II 
.,., .... ..., "'d•colkJeproa:nm com 




SIIJall 'chncr 1mdjon Ohlta 
H~c1 ~7 ~ ~!611 
""''filtnll'rUnAunlu 
In ~ao.c )our lrle l~n t hlkd 
wrth Cn<)UJh noc~ed ptnrle nod 
limy JOke\. l unllnp"wallt\ to 
to fullnll y .. urt'I('C.J, 
D11ccted hy Jen S\;hafr:r and 
wnllen hy Ale~ Bctl! lilt'ltl n.t\td 
Mandel !three n-'·\ccnfdd' 
wruer.r. 1 ummp"e,fli."'C!~thc 
ad~enturc• of lt•ur lrcend~. 
f~'hi)U\ofhiph'ILh<>ul.a,they 
trekurounJiulllf'C' 
I he mJtn th:crikt~r \~ott 
tStt>ll Mrlhlnv.•~li and hn 
\ldt:kcd Cnnpct tJ,..,,,n l'clhl 
lra\cl "~~~ tho.: ?\tl.mtK ().;c 111 
en thc ht'(lC"• t•f fin•hn~ \1.111(, 
ottmc\1\C (•r:nn~n f'I'Cil pal 
M~t:~e fJe"t•lllkoehr'l 
Xott. thm~cnp \ 1tel..e" pru 
n<IUtK-c:d "i\lcle_ 'ei1J, her ~ 
Jrunl.en L II!Jtltdhnp her 111 
get k"t ult~r 'he rell• \~1111 ,he 
I Ill \jol( I Ill H II( 
artsentertainment h I f'c:brmtry H . lOO f 9 f lol.l 
~~>.tnt• tn cnn~ to Amtrtll to 
~.,,, 
Ahrt d1 menng ct'' 1 
)em~)r0110~pW!MI\IIlltll ' \It 
kah.'" \cnn Urude~ tn l<11:ate 
\ h ·ke In mrntl lilt rcl~hi'Thhlp 
Cunpctld!l\ll<>ngh>mdul~m 
~~~~)' turopt".m ~- ·· 
O·t~e tn l uropc. drunke-n, 
\C' fiiJ.eJ. • lilp'lld C'!:Upadc~ 
Cl1'liC I lie huddte~ team up 
~~>cth thect !wen puJ, Jenny 
IMcdtclle l r~~~;hrcn!-ertt frnm 
Huffy the V.unptre \l<~yer"'c 
and Jumu.• flra~c' V.e,lctl 111 
he-lp ruc<k them aroulki 1he 
lP!lh!ICI!I 
rtte f!WUfl run~ rntn 11'1 fact 
•h.•ll' nlt>ddO..II• m ru~h tn~toll 
tht·~ ~"'!. tno,_l11<i1np fo1111hall 
htN>hllan•tlcdhy\o'cmucJol'll! 
ln•m '\nJtlh .. l. a namt..•vttnt 
ltahan/wnh un c'cellent·~, 
fnrnl.lri<:r hy l m l Arm1-en or 
\' .. 1 r~nle),llotlll Dutthd<>tnl 
n;;trl\fl.lll.yl.d""'lc'q 
lhernaleaudcenc:em.:mhc:T• 
MOVIE R EVIEW 
m1y llrunl O\CI tlw fR<)II<'Ill 
female nud cty. bur tilt' wo11~t·u 
mr[!h1 not pel mulh C'll)n~n!<nr 
frumthcfu ll fmntalnuduvrof 
older men frtllilkmR ron1 nu•lc 
bc~~~;h 
llll'rnoHC'li.H'B<hrclr'l'd .., 
t>cm,: l rvm tw- prudo1< ''col 
RciiKI rnp dOd -old "i•ll<•nl 
Whcnc,rr I hear aJ Jl'" 
da11ninl! ~~>hu the pro.Juur• 
arc. l ~olttelllittlc'~cp!l<.11 
It m.tke' mt '1\i>ndcr ~to h)' the.> 
bc~t thcnl! they cnul.J uy at..>U1 
th~ movie ""•' ~tohurr•~h~t:cd n 
The 'Mrte IIC'<•IIIt• tlo~l f't" 
dul·ed Ru;ld Trcr" dod 011 
\d1uol· u~utr:d the "'"'II: \ t 
11 homily tllltllllj1·!~~ th. 
}lrmu' hclaruyufcuhr:r fduc 
WUhJtlkC"' ll.l'w>U110~<" t. h.: 
tr~hty.andS&.M. fd!.,uhttll• h 
a mnv1~ 10 wat~h ~~>1!h p.rn:nl 
Wnhntedtuut~~>tllcnv.ut<la 
cbce~y cndcnl!. I om lrrr·, 
ta,ttlc"' tn•lct llurnnr ~~~-..1 ,,., 
rmly n ~ouJIIr of lauph• 
l't>otOCDI"ltribl.otf'dbyOfu<rWO!'I:sPKt\li'!S 
In 'fumtnp· four frifnds f lnd tt..mw-1~ WfiOUflded bydrllllken llooligamKtheytriYl'l rhrough[UI'opf 
MUSIC SCENE 
Jarvi directs symphony with skill, emotion 
H\ \1\ Mto,\\ H" II II 
\l.r·j• "" 
""'#Ill >It• rl 11~1/!'.IU 
'Jhe (cnccnnall "iyrnphnrt) 
Ort.ht:.,trapro:,o:ntcd.lrnil,ltrflll 
c1•no.:ert un•kr tilt' t.lcrccuon HI 
\h,,,~-~~1 Dcro:~tnr l'il;llll J,rf\1 
liO i ch. lt.ldt \lu,K ilallcn 
CmunnJII 
The prvpr;~m 'n"'''!<'d ol 
Bnhu,la\ M.lrtmu\ Jrc•"IC' 
of PtewDclldlrarn:r'>l:ll ... a 
( '<.;() premia_ l'lhJclo~'~-¥-, 
"Ct!IKC:rto in f) \latlll f1lt 
Violin illl<l 0Rho:'-lra. Op. t~: 
re.lturmg the 'lnhn ''"u'"u 
/'. hdorc. nnd "i1r.r~cn,l..y·, 'Tho. 
Rctcnl 'irrrntt 
\~.:unhnp to the program 
note• \larttnu·, l·ro:<.ctiC',tlf 
l'c~rn IA·Ua I raocc"""u" doe,n't 
dcpcct"tdlhufthctcn[lllrtel• 
a,a,yrnphonrl potm" 
R~thcr It ""'a' the '\>kmn 
fuvcn •tlcn<·c ul the whnlt 
'ICTi<'' !holt ht• ITIC'd 10 •ugg~\\ 
t>~ apprn\lm;ottn!! m mu\tUI 
term,thecml'•11onal~tme~~ohich 
o\1.K·,tru J.rnc·, mmcmJII'I 
)lf'tllll'' [)<l~'ll>nil!cly e~oked 
the,olcrnnl>perung,tnnjlo,co.: 
Icon llrtd thr ri'IOJ! IIIU\ICJI 
'nuntnpomt in tilt lo~torr"n<: 
hke l1 lte'-1:11 11~eiL th~ ]1 h 
'ound' dnrped like •tu~~" ''"'(' 
the IWUnd Ill lfllnt of a ·r~ I 
rna,lcr 
The Cm~:irn.oh ';ymphtm\ 
()rdK••tr,\ m;m:c~C'<l to ~tor<tkh 
r~ery p1ccc 1•1 cmnllnn nul ,,] 
lhl'rtrl'o rc~e 
TltcupcrHU!!.Caccrnr:nt" m.t 
ntC'JJo-dyn•m~t -t~lo= let) 
IOdiLIIIIIe n/ the !~It uf 
flharl.n\•ky 
\1de•ttuhrHJII<>~to thct !1 
\tnn' 10 hucld <h the full 
o.ound{lf \1•dlm·,,,,rmt>c~m 
to rce~ out from the tht,~ 
I>Rhe,1r:•tivn• 
rmo .. o>n.lh<'<lll"'d 
•r.ulu lh 1 'IC'd Pill""'' the 
\ wm!l;m \lllln)! ""'"'It! ollC' 




nt..-.: ''"'" •hmr1lv entered_,, 
tht deh~.l\l'h I<'"UTI.'d lnv. 
rt•o:.J, plii_H"d ~ moll n•tn~ lie 
Ul\'il)!illll'til 
I ht' "·'l~>ng t>.o" lmt '' 1he 
unl1 rr•·...:n,c nl all)1hcn~ ,t>n 
\111!~\U' f 1\ctC I IJ1l(' ljllo>l'~ 
111)!(011\folh.a\"Kllll/llJ \f<llll 
hnno. rncrrrt~~ aflt'r tht: h.L, 
'OI>nt•t\,ott<'lllj11tolar.oth,. J1f 
n, ult ~nln 
·\ ira11tl pau .... · me-hcd .... uh 
thc<tUdJCI'It.C'·,equ1hl'>rwrn 
lhc•tn<~,ht>f,tll''"!fhnalt.l· 
eJ lht i'>rc.olon~ f,rth u1 '"me· 
thorht "'Jr"'"l! thalli hura tn 
ll·t~n tu ct ·\n atm.rt cndmg 
kftl~audi<'O~t'\\1thdllt1j1C'~ 
t.nthuointh<:rrt\c-aJ, 
l••h.'n•n!! 10 thl~ pit"l..C "'~' 
1111~rr 11011 .on,r tii•IJlcng thl!' 
ulltflo:n.:o: nl<'mbo.·r,- rcathnn• 
l'o.l' ,, n•lh<lHll II'~"' t1mo: 
\1. ''"" J.1nr'• pt""rl•>fi'IIJO.:C: 
~'-~' 'S'knd J. o~n<l tho: Htd'lt:•tro~ 







When I\ 11 (1111111 tu cnll 
Uuw mULh lun,:ct un Gt•tlfi_Et' 
Stcml:>renner contmur tn 
m.lk\\1)' throw money .tl •Ill) 
'urcr•tur he .. ,..,,_., lluw 
mon} d1ffcren1 ~~>11)'\canche 
Yunkee\ ~h(:k n to chc Red 
So~' 
Allnf chco,cque•tmn•ha•e 
bcc:na•led••tll;cthc ) anl«• 
1w:quircd A le\ Rodriguer 
frmn the Te"t\ Rangel" l1ht 
\ltd. Tho:' thmg ''·no nne 
lnu•" the an•"t~' 
The Kqut•llll'll <•I 
Rodni!UCl ••mcd an nhudy 
rnbu•l Yunlee pa~mll1o Sill.& 
milhunforthcut"-'t>llllllll'<il 
\011 C'ump.trcth.nlothc Red• 
la•t•h l'•l)lllll ut ~~K nulhun 
rl~oerc '' nu •u~ w compete 
Bal>Cb.dll' the unl) •portun 
theplanetm .. lm:hh.llll>fthe 
ttam• ~;umpchnl! h:ne nu 




aiiO\'• the nd1 to ,:ct nlhcr, 
and the puor In ck•dop pia~ 
er• \lohll uudnut1telll) .,..,11 
hc..:omc hllurt Clllplll)CI"'. 1>1 
thertch 
\\hu•hou ld\\e~tnl.ltlm.• 
I• 11 Gct"~e \tembfcnncr, til(' 
•tnct Yanlee ""ner. "ho 
apparent I~ ha• \'lll\:~ct' dccrcr 
thanthcLrandC11mt>n 10r" 
U the- pi.I\Cr. \\ll<J .oppcar tn 
ha•elllllf(~~dthanth.:n 
CEO'\ of the l nron 
Corpurauon.• Ma)~ "c 
~hould fl!l mad m olllr.o:hc, 
thef.ln•nfthcjl.UIIC' Aftrr ;til. 
tl IJ(I VIII,' •hti\\Cd Up (II tht" 
~.till(',, thl' lUJlllllelll \\IIUid 
ntelcnN:t.tlllliiifllacc: 
\\e \\t!Uid ,111 l<liC 11 11 
(ic(llfl"\temhrenner"a'lll(' 
tmr~~.:r "'om lalt>nh.' team 
lnh•nun.rtdl tur n.•n '~~~~~-c 
i'lk' '.rnlt·c• h.rw tumcd 
thcto.J"t'\>aJit<..'<IIIIHl\\Ufl'hJe 
dn\\n General ~IJilil.f"' 
Hrtan c·~,hm.m h." t-c.·n 
•tutllt'J ,,, '·'~ tn!'. "''«•u h,,,e 
u• •t>end lll•>nc~ 111 male 
ti\OH<'I --I tcn.J "' afl\'e "tth 
tllh\tatcmcllt. kn 1 ~ 11 nc•e• 
•.rn In 'tJCml tin• IIllich 
11111111!'' rhcl -llt"j!<llll\l '" 
male uu•nc1 nnnwtt,r "hat 
\\ h;tt to.,,eh.tll reull ~ need, 
h "-llll<.' "lfl til '·"··~ l.tp 
lnt~ct lllM'Ilt rh.rt h.tl'f'C'Illll)' 
rhh \\tJI 1\t:lel jl ll lnltl dlt'll 
unle" thr pla~t'l' a '<lt"t,oU<•n 
ln-.c,..,lllll.'lll th<'f"-1\\C:f tl 
um-cntll ht•ld• \h<·rall.ltt• 
the 1111"1 1'<>\\<'rlul Untoll HI 
.rnl tn,lu•tn m \m,·uca 
\\IN.:rr c:l~ <.til ;an c:tnpt.•~ 
~ttrtlort'tlh '! n"lllflllllllllll!l' 
up tn l'l''l'llU.tl .rod 'et •ttll 
,elpatd 1 
I he '""~n-, r.hlt'r 
mdu..k• the rl-•~cr. "h" "'" 
nra~e 100 n11lln•n hel11n:' 
thetr .. mtr.rd C\fllll'' hal"' 
mdW..:~ 17 l••tnl<.'r ·\11\t.ir.. 
htl> lnntkl i\1\ p·,, lllltl ll 
pl.t)l'r• "h" hate piJ\cd 111 
thtl"-••t-...:a"•n 
\\huln~•"• hn"' h•n11 thh 
"''" !Jle 1\cl<l!'C II lOCh 
!'eiUIIt'\1, hu\\ lliUl.h II \\til 
lol!t(ttt\tht•h")UihJ-c"h.IIJ. 
and n,,.,. tnu~h 1111>1\n th•· 
Yilll~e.:"' "''llumhnlk' ttl 1"1-) 
ror,up:r.t.ar• 
hor IIUI< \\e \\Ill hate' It> 
rtltll r1>t \>Ur URIJerlun;JeJ 
learnt and Y,JI~h 1 tcn-te.mt 
r'""-t'elel)' ~J-<llt ltt.h~·n·t 
luol. to be .lle-I.IIIIJIIIl) !tette-r 
The' Ylllleh lt.._e tp:ndmll! 
tnoOfll').l•mU..hi,C'\CI)UIIl' 
ll .. tttolutotethemlnrlkllnatt 
!1-h ... tthma '"~l'llfl.•un~ 
unpmlttuhlt' S,ot b .. ht'b:IJI 
Y. htlt tht's;unc•,tht'tradt 
tton. the pla)C'h ami thc-
III!IO'phcrr "''" wnhnllt' ttl 
dra"'llll\llllhrt•>fllJll' l lll<ln 
•M:..:.''-----
A.•l< M'Wl-•h ,., ,,., !JolfJ#' 
,.,,1).,\,..-/~r...-•· ~,,..,"" ....... ,, .. ,,.,., 
V"''"'~·-
lltl "'j(JJ( 1111 Hi'loi l H 
norsesports St111••t•llt1111''1 Ktle Burell wtd Oomlnldt 'lae 
IWJS-:'lS2110 
Indiana outplays Norse 
1'11)1\'\J\1'011\ f),,, tl 
Lotiln anJ J;h>"l \\ nrh• wm 
htnt•;l lo>t -'~ f"llltH ~t>d 1-J 
~hno.md' \,otur.l~y 111dtt .a. thr-
l'nlll'l•ll}nllnth.lll.of"•l•'l""t 
C'di1 1HIO"'IIII'IC'f">jil.l 
lttg.,nt.l1t<·<l ,, ••lht '' 
j'<•ot•l~ tn tht Itt I h11lt \ IUttiJt 
.• ~ lnJo. '"''1"'1" "'"'' 11 I' l\ 
1.:1<1 lh•• firnl~<"tn•l, "'"' 
tr.ukd Ill tO. ~··nJ lt:•ll ""' 
led h) ~- !11.111\ ;1\ lh 1"'11'1 
Wnttht. ••·ttnll l<'l'to;:cr Jll.l~ 
IIIIHlhl'ht!Jih<lttk'jl.trllth•r 
lndo.m.•l"'h'l."-1'~ lfl••l t" 
::11"""'' m the "-'~·•nd h,•ll 11, 
....... ~.~ .... ,,'1"''11''"'"-'' j!ldh 
nm!J a te.unlcudtnll nttl\ 
f\'h-ol11tl<l• "'''h l11c t>lle•l•l't! 
hnartl 
l(,.,lqq l(nlhn•••ldnl II 1>1 
lit• l~po,nhmtht·~nndhall, 
lln•l Itt• ,,]..,, tlt•hed nul h~e 
,f •t' lllolo~n 'l"'h~ •hnt Ill ~ 
['61-t'lll ltnlll tilt! ltdd tn tilt' 
~•rill holt n.l hni•llt'tl.at ~~~~ 
t'«tl.tllll"ttlk,.lnlt! 
lu Rt•po l-ot 'KI "''th 19 
romt mol II r.-t,ound~. "'h1le 
I~Hnlllo! \t·•e l'unlnn adtktl 
II>J'"'"' "'-'-'"'l(,·uth.ntlttin 
1 I tllll>th 11 p<>trll•. Rllll \hle 
jo,l'I'-C'I '"'' l'tt C'.tr\ uch 
k llfl'<llllf""''t 
'lit..! h"t ~h'lllfi~CIII lrt>m 
tho. twl,l. l>tn the ro.iu1\C' m....te 
111 I j1 !'I~~ h\C tllln\\• 
lfl<lo,ll.;q"<'h 111pnn~l to 1'-1 
tJ \1\(f;JJI, 12 1-t Ill th< (i tC;Jt 
l .. lle,\-',dlev('t>nle~m:t r'\'Kl 
tlrurrcd 111 1~ 1 I t>\ttall. K 10 
•ntlif(i!Vl 
n~ Nur...._. pl;~l 111 lkll~t!WtK 
l'ntlel'll~ at K pm lhm•d;ty 
lllj!hl '111.\.d(>Y\C!\ItthfiC'RU 
l11r •c•h••n nc\1 \~ltlnl,l\ nt 
Kcnllll.ky\\e•k•.ult'nlle!1(: 
NKI 1 111 ..elttllh piau 111 
the til\;( qandtn,, t'!lle!Htlt 
the- fmotl \\c-t.:~~nd nl pta, The 
Nnrtor halt' dtrk.IKd II ~ptot Ill 
lht' UJII--Unllllj1 (if\( 
r.ournament, Vlhl~h "'" t-c 
pluyl'd M.an..h ~ 7 ~• l<o~n1 
'ltaJnmtm l un•HIIe,lnd 
~Adam Howtll drl'lfl tolttt~kttw.-.uiSIU£ ti>os W"~'l()fl H~ 
•fru<ft f>1 .,,.,,,11/n/•HI'Ildf<"n foMI>I'dWithwwnpoonni!fldloufll'tiSISIIlth!loutol<lflo~·s 
Women lose to Indianapolis 
in last seconds, despite effort 
INDI!\Ni\1'01 l'i \~ r.t ma~k rht' ltN lr« thn•~ tn !It' 
Strnhnrtnatkalr«thmwv.•th 
107 •n:nnJ, r~matnllll! 111 the. 
¥"'"" h'"'·•Jln49--19uc~•thc.· 
l llt\eP.It\ uf lrtdlllll~J)tl)l' 
"t•nten·, "'"leth~lltcam held 
uti Jl;mthcrn Kentud} 
l !11\CI'll)- ~0-11,1, ~IIIUtt.l;l\ 
nt~ht m "'l1"'"'''" 11 ,•11 
All<'f \tralun·\ free th11>11 
F•l•c lmh:onapnh1 n ~~~ W lead 
Nldl', Je"ll'' B1111l huml-.J 
1hc t>~ll ur the nnor and 
nuemplt-d a 10 f111•1 lc.uun~ 
Jllmpcr lmrn the n~hl •tdc ''f 
!he 1.111-1: But the.- •hot IIH\"l"t.l 
lrrdtaiiJptlh• ~untrntlcd the 
reht•unJ .• m<ltmM'nptred 
\tr,•lun ltnt,hcd wtlh 1.;! 
!"-""'' H' lndt.tn,•t"'"' 
unprmcd lu l'l 6u1cr.tll. 1\' 
m the Gt<·.u I.Jtle• Valley 
('nttlc~•Kc Am' \\~t'>t'l ulw 
n<ldrd I' j'l-lllnh fnr the 
(jrnh"unrt-. wllo mJ11ed fn•m 
;tthrcel'lumdclklltuthcfin;~l 
'tnollutcntpla} 
ln.lt.lll.oj'<>h• hutlt an II 
jl-111111 l<·;~d t .1!1- ;:!7) tntd\lo;t~ 
throu~h rh~ '>4.'\:flnd hall, t<ut 
t..l\l'u-cdai'JI-truntot<llcu 
-'f> ~ .Khmlla~e "hen Ntllt 
Pc•~ ..... htt oiJUIIIper Wtth 2 -'11 
rcnt.llntll~ 111 thr l_lilme. f'ht' 




Su,olom Ctlll\Crtet.l l\\0 fret" 
thto>\\' \\tth 1} 'C~Cmd• 
tl'tn,umn '"'"I"';Kl \le • .Utu 
l'l.l1( Alh.• ;~nNKl' !UIIIt!\er 
AlllillldJ 1\t~tlll "'"' h•ukd 
111th I! \~~unJ• kit nnd \1\(-
the j!:mnc ul -'" -'9 'lhc umwd 
thc'-C<.:llfl<lnlll'lllpl.hut"tr"hm 
l_lrallht'dtheuffen•i\erchouruJ. 
drt\\ nft•ul \\.tth 1117-«(loth 
rt'fll;JI!Hiljl und made I ut 2 
hee tllrt>"' 111 !II\C' 
lnUtJJMjll•lt• the ~llh>t) 
Cl•ttmtM}LI•Il"dNKl:flt}-
llo\erall. ll-7ULVC,'t\\tth 14 
f"•tnh whrlc (ir.th.nll added 
nmepnmh The Nut'-t.IM.•"'e' 
er. made Jll\t 7-nf 17 lret' 
thrt•\\•andh••ttherl"houndntf 
h,ttll.'h~ U lh-liJnt,trMtll 
NKI' t•hc:dftll fillhpl~~te tn 
the (iiVC ,t.mdtttj:\ \\llh the 
1111\CI•III uf Wt,C:\tll\111 
l'mhrde' 11111n)! tnlothc final 
"l'l"lrndolthc-rq•ut,uoc;ht•n 
I he 1'\ur....: 110 to I •lllt'\llle, 
l<.y.tht•lhuro.U..yi<~•J!I.rmeal 
IJell;•rmmrlnt~cr\111 
11tll<lttntll<' wtll enter the 
j!illllt' "'"" '"' 111-7 merall 
re~urd !'he Kmcht,arrm <.ec: 
ur>d pta.e 10 tl>c (i i YC ~~<llh a 
14 ~ m;~rl 
The 'lur-.e wtll rhnt piny m 
tht (il V(' !tM.J!Il,llllent '-1drch 
-'·1 '" lt<~t>crt- \t.rthum tn 
illt' WIIIIM.'r uf tlw CI I Vl 
luuw.onwnt "'" tl'(el\t' ;~n 
IIUtllnt .. !I<.C t>fnh Ill tht '('AI\ 
Dllt•ton II lt•umJtnl!llt t-;KL 
"·" r,mlt·d "i" 7111 la't 
\\C~l-, "<"AA Dt~t,tt>ll II 
(irc .. tl.,lc• Rt'i!tt•n f" II 
liN.: tnp elfht!C;JIIh Ill th.rt 
JlC•II ""illtJIMitf) forth( "<('AA 
D!~tw•n II Ttllltn;~mcnt 
·~'"'" hr.\j"'"l 
lll(,rmultrm 
Baseball team looks to improve record 
Stron~ pitch111~. spt~d. improml ofFense should help Norse return to GLVC tournament play this season 
Ill h•tl' lttliiiMI' 
J ~~~ \<11th ·tu II,, IIIII~ ~) 
llll\co I\ t>.t l_oll tcauo 
••l'l'tt<d ~ •10: 'IMllll ,.h I I tt 
t wnhc rl, oJ ( till•.~• \\oth 
ht~p•·, ul huun'"'ll h ... ~ lr<>•n 
l.t•l t(,JI. d1 lj>l'\>llltllll/htll'h 
1111.:"-inr 'jllllth,• IY,<Ij:III<:O 
"-'llf't, k""'l ~~n~e nrc h) " 
l<.<lre,>l I l.ano,l\\llllllllf ram,· 
'"'''· ~ I 
tho: 1c .. m "'II ;,ott•· •r• "' 
lllll'll.l\C lljll~l l.r•l W'ol""-loll' '.'1 
~ .. ''"-"'d 111 "l'lt~h 1t~ t nlure to 
llt~h the Hlllklt'fll.(' h>Urtl.l 
tnenty,~Jiot\llllll•oiJ('DtJ<.h 
luJJ \ •l<l lhr."t \eM 
t~nurt .r1 \~l 
I lhml .,.,~·,, u>u.h 
""~''"'l'•l "'n tau )"'"' 
,,JJ<~n uJ \\,·J'I;"t;~dtt1ct 
clltl<>tol.th")caf• >11\jl.Uedttl 
lu't )fill "'e'rct h•!lf" .rnol 
t."tt'r lho:•t••llll'th"t •~uteam 
"''"!It pu.htnll \\t hJ'<' 
eH't)I'II..J) h.._ ... lill<l hJIC 
1odt.k:J "'ll'lll' tUt~l<)t wl t..·p:- 'U)' 
.and he,htQtll th t .,.,u h-e 
i'"od 
\urll•mure nrhthoutllct 
l>.:m,-.._ Ml>t:''-'· "h•t h.i<l" 
r~·...-..1••14 4.,nQ..,.e~oll'dn•n 
111erap 1>1 ~.!.J h• t a ... m 
I, • .J, lhc- p jilt.~.,., t." 
~.-n,.or.. , , ,.._, M.r~l 1'1111) .rn.J 
C'hn'l ,.._r...,.,I,IIIJ-.o.tth~W;W 
(Oinel\ M~tt Y..1e..km.an l&llO 
R11- .._ \\o •. od. ~huuld "'-•hdtl) tl'll-
t..rtll\4 ftol.tht>ll Ju•llll \ctt.:r 
I t Ill k' 11Jt 
•ttl 'tt hoHr n 
\t. c •rJon lu ''·''""- tl..: 
"'"r<lt' J>,>ut.l he tr\uch 
lti<J'I" I''"""' •11•11•1\t' '"k 
o l th.·l Jl '""'" 
h<lllt \lun.tt .r tr.rn,kr 
lr• " lc' ''' 1 .. h ~h<~UI•I I'll· 
"'' "' k...Ji<ll ... ,1. ""-'"'"''' 
pt<~l>l,•tt• \\c lk'N nur la•t 
~II\ 1<1 it! •Ill ~rtoJ <lUI htll fU~' 
'" tltll~ thl'lll !11. ''·''"" ""'d 
11,,-,,h J.l( ~ "" htt \tNt 1.1'1 
,.__.a.,•nlllto.l""•llh.rttlurtlmth<' 
hocUI>Jthlt C\~.t~d tu pm 
du, t>tgouno~r,htlll'lmrurh 
11.•11···1 tn .rn.t ''''·''~ Jton, .. t 
I r~l•·• .rtl<llt"'tl.'r ~t•llo:ae tnu" 
ht \!1'\ Jr;o.nl "''II prtott'd 
J.r..l"lll 111 thl.' rnnlol~ ut Ilk' 
lttk"UI" h1 poOII<IIIIf llttl\.h 
rw.·•kdpu"''' 
lhe "'"" hJtl' a h<•·• nt 
~tlUiliJ t.olllllth" )l'.U hi mm 
pkn~llt th~ returntotll piJ)eh 
I re htJk'll 1\l.ott \\Jj!t'f'l hum 
IIJmrlwn 1t11h 'H"h•>t•l. 11rHI 
AndrrVI llr.rdlc\ out of 
M"ellcrllo)lh"'-:htoul."'llll>cln 
the -t.UIUifl: tuwup. playtn~ 
thrroJN-.c-Jindn~ohtttddre'pC'' 
lt\d\ 
\1.111 M.rr~•ll<llt~ \\Ill 11\0<11 
lolt•l) hr Ji mtd y,cel ~rana 
111kl • l~) '"ntnhutt>r '"' the 
mounJ AJ!l.>n CKn•h.l"' und 
Uen Wl'\ohle•~l \\Ill aho "" 
"-llflt' IIIII~ l><kitng II lot Of 
..-pthtnt~tnhdJ 
t>tt Mar.h 6 th /\<IN!"''" 
~r,l ,,ff d •JiflllJ lltp IMiatll\l 
Jl(*crhoow P«llr'<llll' Valdo ta 
\tllto:. t l•lf•J. 'i<ll-ltht rn,lllll.l St 
~~·· --Thai: • ptU1 uf OUI pl.ua- 1~ 
hl ~ct 111.Jt 110~' out then·. and 
oce.,ho~tthei\C,ttc;~m•lnthl' 
t:llllll!t) r,·all) l'111l lt~r.'' 
1\,.dnn•.ud 
w,.,.._.,•Utntcc~ttcrteanh 
It\ Ill-Ill· II• ill.·tt.-1 hll IIIII t:\11\ 
krenu Onu· "'' '"""'' hJot.l 
lr\1111 I """t ..... ~ tdfl \.1\ lhJt 
"'e "''tt't piJ) ·n~ht>th beucr 
thJnthal 
l'urro:ntll. \I Len·, •~ ranled 
IQ, \.rldo.l\t,, \l,tlc hr.mll'd lO. 
;~nd I lund.• \(>uthern "nm .. cd 
211M.wrdtnj! 111l'\A "lud;~} 
Ben \\ whl~'~ 1 l1c~hmun 
thud h,,..,·lll.utlt1Uih•·l•l•·• •o~.~tl 
B11n~ II Ull f/l<l<.e tCJII\~ oUt' 
nothtn)! "'I' ~-.,.,-t h.m. lk I ~an·, 
\\all hlft>tul·lnfldu&ndniUl(h 
uptllthii!IMN:" tc;~m, Pn.h1ng 
un.J,~ed"m'll"nte•Jnd "'t' 
wntt>othllltho:'m" 
\\h.il<'lcr the outnunc 111 
H11f1dJ tht- 1\or\C' ""'II h~•e 
tht.-11 .,.,,,.-l ~u• vut hlf them tn 
thl\n'jii<IOU\\\1'11 
l'SA ltll-la) ranll'd rt111 l 
(ire.rt l ~.le, Vdlley Cnnlcre111.c 
IUIII\ the l ' P IIt'l''ll) uf 
\outhem llhnot~ lit 
l .d .... drd'>ltiiC' und The 
l llt\C'"II) 11! lndumapoh , 
ty,efhh.mdthtnccmh 
. , ,..,, )<'J.r y,e h.xl ooly one 
ti'UC''>t'llll>t'.th l'>)tilf\\ehille 
abr'lltr •l ht ornute\t'mnrs """" 
llfr' jlfl'll) hun1ry."A..al01t\U1d 
lltt..,nwn..,tllhaiC'hl•IC'jl 
up 11nd ma .._e the dtfl~telk.~ h" 
the tellln thh) Ill 1f tho NOI'\1;! 
upn; t tn t>n n1 tht Gl VC 
~hdlll pt<.Hl• hr pbal.. .._to H1 J hla11d 
1-letJhhllli.lm 11run atthe 
NCAA""''" 
""' 0owo11r 1...-w~IMlf I'Wto fO.rot" 
Sfftto~Chnsl.inktJinlliOI'Ifotuwrll•trong pf~on!MifMOf\'5winl 
Jllt poldiH t.MMdi.Ktw.M S 4 wth al91 tiA 
0088.tif
norsesports "" ~" '" "' "" " 
l)urm11 Vulcntmc'• Oay 
~~oc-ek.ldttuJcdlllrmt·nr~ 
two hil•kcthall pla~C'I"\ "'hu 
arc datrnjl In tht' "C'<cllfrd 
IO.Ctl.. tof tho> IWtH•·CCk 
VdlcntHII.'' J)a\ Itt" _-at. I 
mtentcwed Put C•ry Yt•u Cilrl 
\CC the Ull•'Ar't• 111 I'Jt\ Jill 
lrirnd. (kt'"' C'l.trk m l.t•l 
wrek Soflhan••r 
J ohn Hn p: Playmaa 11me of 
IIOM\1 . .,..ho wm• between 
thtoht>tht•fytltl 1 
r at(ary: l ""m l' mllfiiJOinJI 
l~th~tohctrnanyrhmJitll1 
.IH : f'<ow !hilt )'t>ll JUy\ IR' 
datm(t. dn ~>U ~hct'r more fur 
the mcn·v~~~.omen'• lt'am that 
thryartrlaym(lon' 
I'C: r>oo U\ually l )u•t "' rn 
the "ldtH.h and mmtl rny own 
hu•llk''' 
J IC : If )OUIUY\Wr'rt' playmJ 
nlltht\ametcammatwo-un 
two ,:amc, 1\'htt h 
mco·vw~tmen'\ player; would 
11\r'lhcl'tolhofyoothemoo;t 
trnuhk'' 
P(": lh:toe'y WI.IIJ id havr the 
harde~t ttme wuh {"oMtr. 
!1ccau<.c•h.:t,rtallyJtMII.l l ur 
me, probably Walt IMrkc 
Kcl<tey) bel:au'IC he can \llno4 
and acr by me pretty nJily 
bKau\C I' m '10 1low 
JR: l ll:l<'r f-~~;tron MU!veand 
Da•ketbalr ' r 1he best blukct 
btlllm<~iccvcrmill.le? 
DC: f iction I ttunk 1he be~t 
llaskett-&11 movrc r! probably 
IIOO'I icr 
JR : Wh.tt would Bet\Cy "Y 
was her bc~t aamc th" year• 
UC: I hl\'t no clue 
JM : Mell"' ant~ t ant D1vc 
IJewld \eTWJ women·, ~~~~~ 
tant Unan Nul Who wm~·· 
HC: DctOid l' \e ~c:n hun 
~h<•nt before and he's a really 
Jood \hOOier 
JN : Who tel'~ rmKkkr 1rter 1 
loo.•.youor Bct~yl 
RC: Me. btcauo;e I' m alw1y 
mldaftuweh~ 
JM : What were the bt& plan~ 
forV•Itnttoe'•O.y1 
8C t There weren" t any After 
the 1ame twen t trt ple-o,..er 
ttmcJit kutdol"~llaot'l(;n:wed 
up We dtdn't ,etoutofthcre 
tollmn•t 10 
JN : What pla~erfplaycn Btn 
you the htmleJt tunc about 
~om1 out' 
BC: !Ke\'ml Schappell He 
)OI..t~ .round a lot about tt 
Wolves and Nets face off in key game 
Football Picks 
\\ao;hinJ!IOII \\i1arrl o; ' "· 
luronln Ra!llor., 
fhhl tht oCl"OildJ"JllleUf 
ttl.: '-t'.hnn llct.,.ccn thc'>C twu 
tr.om' lnlh<" lif'l llll"'IOI111p In 
'vlcl!tht'r the Wlldti.J, ~tllc,J 
the- RJpllll )!(I(,() sm~t th.:n. 
the iot<~ptnn h.tlc hccn hc<Kiinjl 
tn the n~ht dtrr..ttnn It rnay 
hd•·e '"mctlllll!l'lt>dnwllhthe 
tr.Jdo.' fnrJakn Rn"c 
1\ jl•llli!llf IIIIUTH''IIl Jr.cy 
fll."''''"'~'> h..11c t..~l..cn ~~~toll nn 
tht,IC'd!ll 
Rn~e ended up t~etttnJ 
mtured und ha• nu~<;cd a [!ood 
.:anJCll.llllfllplaymgwne.Jtndtt 
" unccrtatn when he wrll 
return 
VtllH' Cuner ~ently ""ent 
lkJwn Wtlh In 11nidc IIIJUI)' and 
l'e\p«teUtobeoutfura,.~k 
llfiWO 
Thr '-t'n'>Jttnn.d rooktc Chn\ 
l:l<"h h.t, b..'tn UUI Wtlh 1111 
tn1ury '" wrll Boo;h rcturnc:d 
th1~ p;l•t wed.cod ha.' o;ecmed 
t<lTCj!illllhl\furm,ti<IWe\'tr 
lht~ tci.lrn wtll contmuc: to 
'truf:~k wtth thc'-t' three key 
pl<~ycr•tliJI uftht lme-up 
On thr uther hand. tht 
W11.tnh ltrC al\n rcchng from 
thctnjUI)hul! 
OncjltliMln"lel'th.ttthcy'•e 
~!tlllenJerrySt.KI..hou~e !lad tn 




I he tc.tm·~ l>!hcr qar pldyer. 
Larry ltu~hc\. JU"t rectntly 
.,.em dn10.n 1\oUh an InJury 11nd 
hi' return date,., ~l.;nurw.:enam 
Hughes" a btg pan of tht\ 
tc:dm Wtthout htm. they havt 
llc:en ~tntggl mg to score Thl\ 
ltam hd~ k.tst tiS last live game~ 
by an avc:rage of 22 potntJ 
Somc:thtn& haJ to 11ve 
httwten the~ two "rogghng 
tram~ I thmk the home field 
advantage wil l play a factor in 
tht~ l!ltoc: 
I look for 8o<Oh and O!:>n)c:ll 
Mo~r~hallto have u btt~ game 
At lu~t the Rapton play 
hardC\·try mght 
It ~c:c:m' like the Wi1ard~ 
ha~t thrown 111 the t(l\tootl on th t~ 
sc:ason Thts team need~ dro;d 
pltne m e•ery way. When )OU 
wat<..h tht~ team play. they JUSt 
d<•n't o;ecrn to play wtth any 
l..md of fi!(ht tit pa~~•on 
I look for them to contmuc 
\trogjlhng the re>t of tht~ >;ea 
"'" They ~hould be to good 
runmng fOf a lottery ptek m th1~ 
yrar'ldraft 
IJrt'diction : 
Rapton 92 \VILards 8S 






Nt'w Jeney Nets at 
Mi nnesota 
Tlmbrrwolvu 
Tht~ •~ my game of tht w~k 
the be•t •n the east veNu~ the 
he~t rn the we~t' 
Th•~ aame hao; a ll the llc:" 
po<ttton match-up~. Sam 
Ca~><cll VtNI~ Ja~on Kidd. 
Kenycm \ofanm ltr~u~ Kcvm 
Garnett. and Lat rcll 'iprtwtll 
vcro;u~ Rttharrl Jrffel'iOfl 
Thi~ game could lle a J)ft' 
vtew of the NBA final~. Itt\ the 
fir~! mcettng of the ~ca~on 
betwten tht<oC two leam~. t>l•th 
of whom ha\'t been playmg 
great ba~kelball 
The Nets ha•t been tC'JUit 
nated under new coa'h 
Lawrtncc hanl.. fntnk brm11' 
more dtq:iphnt. ra~~•on. and 
fire to the aamc than t\-cflkh 
Oymn ScOit The 'ich are ~~''" 
tng to ma~t ~late '-t'd'llfl run 
ltketheydtdla.tyearthattook 
them to the NBA finah 
Jaso11 Ktdd and Krnyo11 
Manon ha\'e lletnplayinggcMII.l 
l'>l'll..etb~ll Martin hi!< hctn 
tC:ItlllJ! up the 111~1dt and Ktdd 
fla, !:let'n deh~enna ~mt unbe· 
lte\ahlc p;~>'-t~ •~ u\ual 
Ktvtn i~ the \ofVP of tht 
lc<~jluc tht~ year. and ll~'<tlt be a 
cnme tf toe doc~n·t aet th-e 
aYranl KG h,t\ hecnprodll(tll[t 
aim'"' a dnuhlt lkouhlt tvrry 
Ill Jilt 
Sam Ca"elr\ htcn pl.1y•nc 
t'lttter tll,m mmt pct•ple h~vc 
c~pcch·d lie lin•lly J<M h" 
tlllllal10n tothcAII·"iiJrllill!le 
T\o.·o~'<echap:uhe llel;<~mt the 
~ond olde•t playrr m SB.-\ 
ht'IOf)' to m..~~r ht\ aJI.,,.., 
[lllmcdehut 
Thcl>lhcrmcmberorthel'otR 
thrtr I\ Latrell Sprew(IJ He• 
pl;~ycU a miiJI>I" rolt m thr 
\\nhe\•urpn"ng '<'~'''~~· Tht• 
tr~m 'C'C'tn' I<> j!CI Ot-ttrrel~l')' 
mp:ht 
Th" teant "J'CIIInlf llcitlthy 
at tht tt~hl ttmc Wally 
"K1nhlotl.. h~· JU'' rcwmc..t 111 
pro~tdr ~et anuthcr "'""'' 
threatft•rth~>nfren"'t·mmlkd 
lfthe}l..«pplavm•thc\\ay 
they ha\~ t>econ pl.ty ~ thl'"n 
they lllt~hl (11'1 ,~'"''or the 
fi,.t ruunU ·I the pl. ~off, 
Snmc"thtn)l thJt h.~ ~l.o~urd 
th•' fr.ol'\\ ht"t' tur ~enr 
Tht• ~~·nc •hl•ul<l ht- cnrrr 
t.untng ,.,th•thnlltug lim hI 
th•n~ '' ... ,n ~"me J'""" tht 
flltl"' \Cl;.M<>II 
ll<~1k f••r (,..~rnctttn h.t hlj! 
F••rOCWIIh.otlolllht'"r• >llhl<!'d"" 
hi.: and Ktdltn h h•if Jt: ,. 
~o1nn)l.mtlp lllJIIh l'<llk 
Rt<.h ""' Jdld'~nn . 1'1!.1 K, rry 
K•ttlc• ""'" nc d '" ••·r ••r 
thttr iEl'"'~' ''tho:) -..ant tu haH~ 
ildl~!l<.tln .... n ("., .. di\C' ''" 
Ktdd -..ill ht an mrn•tllllf 
makh up n 1thcrr< llvh n 
il<h.Jnl.ottt 
I thtnl. (iMnrH anJ rhe 
Y,..oht~ \\tit hoc lnok111~ fon• .• r.l 
tnprnt<dtnJthelth<IIIC' •Nr1 
11nd "'I! prc1ulm rh l\t 
m'""'' .. rrh lkl 
Prediclion: 
\\ oh n 114 " ""' 110 
drhat's VP· ··· in CamDus Rec? 
VVP ~theACTIONis! 
Diet Debate 
"What's to loser 
Tuesday, March 2 
7 - 8 :30pm 
Kentucky Hall Lobby 
(University llou1ing) 
Are you confused about all the dlfTC!rcnl diet claims? 
You're not alone. Join the Wellncss omcc and t h e N ort h e r n 
Kentucky lleallh Department as they give u s the factA o n 
•II the urad diets." 
Ji·or rt(Chrtnttlon or more 
Information conlllct the Wellneu Office at 
X-!§684 or email cermakm1 @.nku.edu 
41:1JOI31C 
MIX-UV 
()IIIII Tt-11: M ()Vf'!!! 
The Mon. Wed. IIi .. V<I) "" clan 1 .. nm.-
movlnuto lues. and lltun. I ruin 
nlnu Mon. 1 eb. :I:Jr-d. Aer-obic Mix up 
will meet on lues and l hun at n oc::n 
and !Oun al1Pm. I hi" c ia,.,. I,. hluh In 
tensll~ and ln•:o ,-por-ate .. "IA~ P. 
strenulh. & lonlnu floor-wor-k and 
abdominal exer-cl~e ... 
0089.tif
1111 II)(JIIII{M·R 








stop by uc 209 
or call859 572 5260 
